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PREFACE
TO THE POEMS

DISCOVER'D BY

EDMOND BARON de HAROLD,
Gentleman of the bed Chamber, and Colonel Comman-

der of the Kegiment of Konigsfeld, in the Service

of his M. S. H. the Elector Palatin,

The great Approbation , which the Poems

given to the Public by Mr. Macphei Ton have

receiv'd, induc'dmeto enquire whether any

more ofthis kind of poetry fubfifled. My en-

deavours woud have been fruitlefs had I ex-

pelled to find complete pieces, for none

fuch certainly exift: but in fearching with

afliduity and care, I found, by the help of
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my friends, feveral fragments of old tradi-

tionary fongs , which were very fublime,

and particulary remarkable for their fimpli-

city and elegance. I compii'dthefe fragments,

which are the more valuable as the tafte for

this fpecies of ancient poetry every day

decreafes in the country, and that the old

language threatens vifibly to be foon extin-

guifh'd, for it loofes ground in proportion

as the englifh tongue becomes predominant,

the progrefs of which is very fenfible to

any perfon who has hesn occupied in dif-

quifitions of this nature. From thefe frag-

ments I have compof'd the following Poems.

They are all founded on tradition; but the

drefs they now appear in is mine. It will

appear fmgular to fome that Oflian, at tim.es,

efpecially in the fongs of Comfort, feems

rather to be an Hibernian than a Scotch-

man, and that fome of thefe poems formally

contradict paiTages of great importance in

thofe handed to the public by Mr.Macpherfon,



efpecially that very remarkable one of

Evir- alien, where the defcriptiou of her

marriage with Ofliau is eireiitjally different

in all its parts from tliat given, in the for-

mer poems. I will fubmit tlie folutioii of

this problem to the public. I am interefled

in no polemical difpute or party, and give

thefe poems fuch as they are found in the

mouths of the people; and do not pretend

to afcertain what was the native country of

Oflian. I honor and revere equally a Bard

of his exalted talents \rere he born in Ire-

land or in Scotland. It is certain tJiat the

Scotch and Irifh were united at forne ear-

ly period : That they proceed from the fame

origin is indifputable; nay I believe that it

is prov'd beyond any poffibility of negating

it, that the Scotch derive their origin from

the Irifh. This truth has been brought in

quefrion but of late days; and all ancient

tradition, and the general confent of the

Scotch nation, and or their oHeft hiflorians
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agree to confirm the certitude of this afTer-

tion. If any man /lill doubts of it, he -will

find, in Macgeogehans hiHory of Ireland, an

entire conviction, eftablifh'dby the mofl ela-

borate difcufiion , and mofl incontrover-

tible proofs.

I mufl again obferve that the reader will

find a very edential difference between thefe

Poems and thofe of Mr. Macpherfon. In his

there is no mention of the Divinity : In thefe

the chief chara£lerifi:ic is, the many folemn

defcriptions of the Alhriighty Being, which

give a degree of elevation to them, unat-

tainable by any other method. !t is \Y'orthy

of obfervation how the Eard gains in fub-

limity by his magnificent difplay of the pow-

er, bounty, eternity, and juflice of God:

and every reader mufi rejoice to find the

venerable old warrior occupied in defcri-

ptions fo worthy his great and comprehen-

iive genius, and to fee h:m freed from the



imputation of Atheifm with which he had

been branded by many fagacious and impartial

men. One of the poems (Lamor) is of a

more ancient date than that of Oflian: That

of Sitric muft be plac'd in the 9^^. cen-

tury. — It will perhaps not be entirely

ufelefs to inform the public that I labor'd

under many difficulties in colle£ling the ma-

terials of thefe poems , and that I have writ-

ten them far from my native country , from

which I have been abfent almoft fince my

infancy , which fubje(fled me to many efTen-

tial difficulties in this undertaking: to the

candid this will have fome weight, and in-

duce them to overlook or pardon the inac-

curacies of language, which may haveefcap'd

me efpecially in a vvork of fo great length:

to thefe who are not fo, any thing I can

fay or write in their favor will be but little

attended to. — If they pleafe men of tafte.

I fhall be fully paid for all the trouble, la-

bour and time, fpent upon them. At any
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rate , I will enjoy the fatisfa(flion of being

aiTur'd that my intentions were pure in

writing them , as they are entirely calcula-

ted to promote humanity , Valor , and

Virtue.



IX

PREFACE TO MY COUNTRY.

It is perhaps unnecefTary to fay any thing con-

cerning the following Poems. If they have

jiierit, and plcafe my country, my intention

and warmeft wifhes will be attain'd. If they

Iiave a contrary fate, any thing I can write in

their favor will not be admitted or minded.

The great reputation fome funilar Poems have

obtain'd, induc'd me to attempt fomcthing of

the kind. The concife, nervous ftyle of defcrip-

tive poetry carries the foul irrefiftibly away

when treated with fpirit , and due regard to

nature. Thefe Poems tho founded on tradition,

are entirely ofmy compofition. This acknow-

ledgment I owe my Conntry , and mufl equally

fubmit to bear any blame they may deferve, as

I fhoud be defirous to fee them well receiv'd.

DuiTeldorf the ift. Novembre

17 8 6.

E. Baron de HAROLD,
Colonel of the Reg. of Konigsfeld in the

fcrviceof hisMoft Serene Highnefs

the Elector Palatin &. &. &.
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ON O S S I A N.

When llomcr fmgs he fires our fouls to arms,

His daring Mufe delights in dire alarms:

Who muft not blam.e his Chiefs for e'er at odds,

His fierce Achilles, and his wrangling Gods.

The force of art in Maros lines we find

,

They pleafe, but faintly captivate the mind:

The foul rejects his ever weeping Chief,

His tedious prayers , and his tedious grief.

But O/Tians fong, devoid of mufe or art,

Exalts the foul, and melts the roughed heart.

The voice of Nature dictates ev'ry line,

In ev'ry thought unequalFd beauties fhine.

What hero can with Fingais worth compare?

What Maidens vye with the foft Celtic fair ?

What Painters hand can draw fuch pleafing

fcenes?

Rocks, woods, and ilreams, and vales, and

heathy plains

In wild luxuriance (Irike our wond'ring eyes:

Through ev'ry cloud feme wand'ring fpirit flies.

Such folemn pomp , the warrior bard alone
,

In llrains unrivall'd to the world has fhev/n.



XI

Read him, ye Fair! he teaches virtuous love,

His tender notes muft tender bofoms move.

Read him
,
ye warriors ! his bold fongs infpire

The heroes valor, and the Patriots fire.

Read him, ye Poets! with peculiar care,

His fon2;s have precepts for the heart and ear.

The Celtic bard each excellence difplays

,

The more you'l read , the more you'l praife

his lays.

On the Poems difcoverd by Ed. Baron dc Harold

addrefs'd to him bi[ his Friend L. A^.

Times ruthlefs fcythe had almoft mow'd away-

Each ancient fong , each Celtic Poets lay.

Wrapt in Oblivion flumber'd many a Bard,

Their notes neglected, and their flrains unheard.

But wak'd by thee the Bards new life obtain,

Rehearfe their Songs, and chant their lays again:

Again they ftrike the old Hibernian Lyre,

Again call forth their pow'rs , and latent fire.

Rais'd to new life eld Oflian breaths once more,

Once more he carols as in days of yore.

O happy days ! when val'rous heroes drove

,

To fhine in arms, to vye in fong aud love.
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When virtuous deeds alone promoted fame,

And Vice v>as blafted with eternal fhame.

When maidens, glowing with celeftial charms.

Were doom'd to blefs the braved warriors arms.

Then pow'rtul Nature led the bards along,

JBade them to fv/eep the harp and raife thefong.

Like Joves bold bird, they wing'd their flight

on high

,

Soar'd in the clouds, and launched into the fky.

Much commendation to thefe Bards is due.

Nor lefs to theev/hofe Pains their fongs renew.

Both
,
you , and they , dcferve our equal praife,

They fung, you found , and drefs'd anew their

lays,

L. N. B.

On 0/JJan bi[ B. G.

Long hid in fhades great Offian lay unknown

,

Like his old heroes tombs with mofs oergrow-n.

Like them his works had felt the tooth of time,

Scorn'd, and unvalued in his native clime.

Few learned men his ancient language knew,

Fewer had fkill to clothe his fongs anew.

But thou, my friend, with unremitting pains,

Haft taught the learn'd to prize his Celtic ftrains.



Freed from his antique garb he now appears,

Pure, and iinrully'd by the ruft of years.

Once more the Bard in native beauty fhines,

Each polifhd Nation now admires his lines.

Ev'n Albions fons commend his lofty lays,

And wondring Europe crowns his head with

bays.

Each nation drove the firft in wit to reign.

Each vy'd the palm of genius to obtain.

Greece boaHed Komers Poems to the fkies

,

Rome £aid her Maro bed deferv'd the prize.

Albion pron'd Milton, Spain her Lopez prais'd,

GermaniaKlopflock, Gallia Voltaire rais'd.

But all agree that OOlan melts each heart,

And rules victorious tho' untaught by art;

For nature fpcaks thro' him , and breaths and

acts each part.

B. G.

On Ojjlan k/ F. C.

No more fhall Grecian, or fhall Roman lays,

Attract alone our wonder, and our praife.

Our native Bards, infpir'd with equal fire
,

With equal llrength have fwept t'Hibernianlyre.



Self bred, and nurtur'd in the true fubUme

Allmighty genius owns no pow'r of clime.

Pathetic mufic , tho untaught by art,

Softens the foul, and fooths the hardefl: heart.

Thus Ofiians lay each feeling bofom warms,

And fills th'enraptur'd foul with purefl charms.

Now in fort notes he fmoothly glides along:

Now warlike actions animate his fong:

In tender drains he now loves accents pours,

Now fings of arms , and like a torrent roars.

Atlength high foaring on exulting wings.

Of future times and Gods great Pow'r he fings

:

From his full foul prophetic accents flow,

And all his notes with heav'nly ardor glow.

Blefl be the man who brought his lays to light,

And fav'd his fongs from everlafting night.

Without thy labours all his worth were vain,

His drains in deep oblivion dill had lain.

Unknown, unheeded, Erins mighty Bard

Were dill forgotten, ftill his voice unheard;

To thy translation Oflian owes new fame,

You fhare his honors and his deathlefs name.

F. C.
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DEDICATION
TO THE HONORABLE

HENRY GRATTAN Esq^.

SIR!
1 he fcrmijfion you have given me to dedicate

the following Poems to you , deferves my highcjl

acknowledgment and thanks , and gives me a,

certitude oj their being well received bymy Couu'

try , as they are hajided to it under the atifpices

cf a man J
who has frocur^d itfo many advan-

tages , to wohm it hasfa various obligations^ and
towhofe eloquence,fiead fajl courage, and unpar-

elled zeal it owes the happinefs of its prefent

fituation , and future apparent grcatnefs. You

was plcaf'd to fay that thefe poems infpir'd Va-

lor, wifdom, and virtue. Who then fhould patro

iiize them more than that generous Patriot, fo

eminent
, fo diftinguifh'd for thefe exalted

qualities.

Liberty givesfuch Jlrength to the foul ofman,
ennobles and a^ugments its powers to fo high a
degree, and even operates upon the externaJform

fo vifibly , that I dare affirm you have totally

regenerated your Country, and that its genius,

long, alas too long opprefs'd, and cramfd, will
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Jhoot up , and tower again to heavtn^ under the

favorable circumflances , ijou have contributed

to ijlacc its fans.

Long have our neighbours enjoy'

d

, the pkAs-

ing^ the flattering ideal prerogative offuperior

genius. The habit of command , the pride , the

lufl of empire fafcinated' their judgment. It was

deemed culpable to prefUme that any man, out of

their isle , coud ivrite elegantly., or think noblij

;

but heaven lent Grattan to his long opprefjcd

land: enflam'd with general benevolence , and
imiverfal philantropy , he faid. ''- Let prejudice

for ever ceafe. " — England, Scotland, Ireland

reply d. " Let prejudice for ever ceafe. " —
As I am entirely perfuadcd that this happy

revolution has taken place, and that wisdom and
virtue reign in our new regenerated land, I

offer thefc ancient monuments of our Ajicejiors

to- my Country, and dedicate them to you my
friend , who have fo well deferv'd

, fo much la-

boJ!j*d in its intcrefl. — I am with the mo(i

profound refpcct, friendjkip and cjleem

Mofi hojiofd Sivy

your mofl hnuibk mofi obedient

ani viofi devoted Servant

Ed. Baron de Harold
, CoL

IKlu



THE SONGS

O F

T A R A,

The Argument.

Xt was the practice of the ancient Celts at

their Iblemn meetings , efpecially if they in-

tended to honor a ftranger in an extraordinary

manner to order their Bards to fing their bed

compofitions before him. This poem is remar-

kable on account of Lamins fong. The com-

mon opinion is that he chofe this occafion as

the moil: proper, when many chieftains were

afTembied at the palace of the i'lipreme Monarch

at Tara, to communicate to them the iublime

notions of the Divinity, which he himlelf had

learn'd from the Culdt'es.

A



2 The Argument.

It is faid the effect it had at that time was

wonderful, and that many were enlighten'd

by this means. It is certain that the numbers

and cadence are very folemn and awful. The

defcription has much of the eaftern ftyle, and a

great tincture of that magnificence fo much and

fo juftly admir'd in the books of Job.
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THE SONGS OF TARA,

D.'aughter of Tofcar I hear a voice, it rolls

pleafant along Oilians i'oul. It is the lovely

voice of Spring, mikiblurhing daughter of the

circling year. Ker fragrant breath enlivens the

grove. With willing hafie the young leaf obeys

her call. He rears his green head to the breeze,

and greets her gentle fu^ay. Flow'rs fhoot up

under her lightly gliding feet. The lark , foar-

ing on his quivering wing, proclaims, in joyfuU

tremulating notes, the fair ones kind approach.

The thrufh , with louder pipe, perch'd on the

fummit of yon lofty oak , bids every fongfter

of the grove pour forth his grateful notes.

Shall Oflian alone not fing?

Maid of Lutha bring me my harp. The

days of youth beam in my foul 5 days when

I contended in long with the bards of Erin, in

Taras royal halls.

Artho *) reach'd the fhell of Joy. He bade

his Bards awake the fong from all their tuneful

*) The lupreme Monarch of IrclarJ,

A 2



The Sor.gs of Tara.

Morvens race. —

Caril begun the lay. His voice was harmo-

nious as the murmur of a brook, when bubbling

it Hides down the hill thro' mofs - coverd peb-

bles and grafs. He fung the long of Dathi. It

was fad' but lovely. We bended from our feats

to hear the Bard, for graceful was Caril in the

locks of youth, mild the foft accents of his

tongue.

CARIL.
Pale, unbefricndcd, forlorn, I lie in thii

lonely vale. My feet are waried and torn.

The paffing blaft whifllcs thro my floating hair.

It feems to fay as it flies. "Why art thou here

in thy tears? Why wandereft thou thus in fh&-

des?" — The cold damp dew dcfcends from

the hill. The fhower of night is on my waried

limbs. Come , Felan come ! from thy dusky

cloud, hafle to thy Dathis help : haflen and re-

lieve her in her woe.

Thou wafl: lovely in the eyes of Dathi.

Thou appearedft amongft the fons of Erin like



The Songs of Tara. 5

the fwan (lately rider of the waves amongft the

inferior fowls of the lake. I was in the prime

of my days when i law thee re iirniiig from

the fird of thy wars. Thou borefl: the fhield of

a vanquif Ii'd foe. Thy arms blaz'd gleaming to

the fun. The helm nodded dreadful over thy

manly brow. Thy gait was grave and majeftic.

Valor flow'd from thy large rolling eyes. Ter-

ror fciz'd my trembling heart j but it was the

terror of joy. It was painful, yet pleafmg to

my foul. For the light of youth covered thy

face, and love had enter'd my heart. I funk

faint among my maids. Thou fawft, and flewft

to my aid. "Dathi, " thou faidfl , "lam no

foe. I am a friend of thy race. Receive this

homage from Felan. Receive this pledge of his

love. I tore it from a foe of Erin. "— I open'd

my fwimming eyes. I faw thee bending at

my fecr. My fluttering heart beat high. Swift

burning blufhes covcr'd my face. I fwoon'd

away in thy arms. Ah why did I not die at

that hour! Why not vanifh like the morning

mill which the fun difpells in his ftrength, and

rolls away from the brow of the hill.

A3



5 The Soiif^s of Tara.

Semath young hunter of roes , fad announ-

cer of woeful tales , v/hy didft thou fpeak of

his fall? Why didPt thou tell of his wound? I

Hill might have hop'd his return. I might ilill

think he flray'd on the hill, or wander'd in

the winding vale. Where fhall I find thee, my
love, to bathe thy wounds with my tears!

Dathi will wipe them with her hair. Darhi will

cleanfe them from blood. — Ha! who art thou

who comeft thro' thefe fhades? Approach not, I

am a weak maid, benighted, faint, and alonj.*. —
Ha, is it you my love ! Art thou here my gentle

Felan? Come and aHifl thy Dathi! —

She Hretch'd forth her eager hands. Her

attempts were in vain to embrace the youth.

The fhade eluded her empty arms. Thrice fhe

eiTay'd to clafp the form. Thrice it vanifh'd

from her grafp.

T H E GHOST.
Dathi, I am a lipjht dweller in Clouds, but

my corfe lies in yon cave. I fell by Malthas

treacherous (.Uvt. It rcach'd me at the chafe of

the roc. M,i!;ha ciu'e there in hi? pride. He



The Song!: of Tara. 7

bade me renounce to thy love, or Fear the

flrcngth of his arm. I laugh'd at his vaunting

threats. We fought. My fword defcending

with force cut his brazen fhicid in twain. Sul-

len and unarm'd he (lood. " Youth of the Fee-

ble arm, " I laid, " depart to thy diflant halls.

I will not fhed thy blood. Surly, and mut-

tering he rtrodc away. He hid himfelf in the

wood, from thence he fhot the dart of death,

and opend my unguarded fide. — Dathi for thee

I was flain. But do not mourn m.y love. Re-

turn to thy fathers halls. Rear the grey ftone

of my praife. Let it fpeak to future times , and

tell of the fall'n Felan. Let it tell how he fell

in his youth. How he fell in his blood for

thy love. " —

A blall defcended from the hill, and roU'd

the fair form away.

DATHI.
The flone fhall be rcar'd, o Felan! but one

tomb fhall enclofe us both. No never will I

return to Lara, to the forrowful halls of Phe-

lira. Vv'hy fhoud thy Dathi live , and Icuve thee

A4



8 The Songs of Tm-d.

alone on thy cloud ! The fun fhall rife on the

hill. His beams fhall pierce at noon to this vale}

but never will 1 fee his light , for thou art

dark in the grave. — O grave thou art plea^

fant to rae. Thy filence is wellcome to my
foul!-."

She rufh'd to the dreary cave: She faw the

bloody corfe of Fcian. From her bofom burft

forth no figh. She fell cold upon his bofom and

died. — Maltha had watch'd the maid and Fol-

low'd the trace of her fleps. He faw her enter

the cave. He thought his prey fecure. On-

wards he fped in the malice of his foul , deter-

min'dto fpoil the fair. Twixt v/andering clouds

appeared the moon, and fhot her beams thro' the

clefts of the cave. By her faint light he faw

the pale corfes on Earth. Backwards, affrighted,

and fhuddering he fell. His trembling feet

feem'd rivited to the rock. His fhaggy hair

Hood erect. His fhivering flefh crept upon his

bones. His cruel heart flruck againft his iron

breaft. One hand cover'd his wild fuffering

eyes. The other fhook- extended before him.

Sufpcndcd in difmay awhile he remain'd. Then
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ftarting from the cave in the terror of his mind,

he riii'h'd into the fhades of night.

The maids of Lara frequent this cave , at

each revolving year. There they raife thefong

of woe , and praife the lovely pair. The hun-

ter, when prefs'd by the I'hower, retires to its

kind retreat. There he blelTes the warlike

youth , and admires the foft hearted maid. A
tear fleals down his cheek , and his throbbing

figh breaks forth. When he comes from the

chafe he relates the tale. His fpoufe hoars their

mournful fate. Her children cling round her

}i!id weep , and her tears of pity defcend.

Bards join me to fing their praife , and foothe

their ghofls in their clouds. —

CHOIR OF BARDS.

Ye lovely children of Lara may your man-

fions be happy in your airy halls. Fclan forget

thy wounds! Dathi forget thy grief! Felan

,

thou fhoncft foremofl in the ficids of blood.

Duthi tliou wail the faircO of the maids of

trin, —

'
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10 The Songs of Tard.

Then Lamin rais'd the fong. Long had hft

liv'd wii'ii the lonely dwellers of rocks j long

convers'd with the dark fingers of hymns, the

feaborne fons of Grangers , and learn'd their

folcmn lore.

LAMIN.

Thou who giveft the Bard the power of

fong, flrong Ruler ofrheftarry fkies , awake

in my foul the tuneful fong, for I will ling of

thy praife. I will fing the grcatnefs of thy

fway, and the beauty and perfection of thy

works. —

"What art thou
,
proud Sun, thou who

rufhcrt thus forth in the glory of thy fiery

beams ? I fee thee pour life along the plain. I fee

thee difpell from our hiils the towering mounds

of fnow. I fee thee break the rivers icy chains,

and bid its current flow. Thy genial heat

creeps thro' the grove, winds thro the filent

vale, afcends the cloud top'd hill, and rufhes.

down the mountain flream. Thou feemel^ migh-

ty- in thy flrcngthj a giant ftriding thro the-

vault of the heavens. But llately. Sun thou art
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nought by thylelf. Thou art unactive, fteiil,

and cold. Hie who is mark'cl out the trace of

thy paths. He gave prolific power to thy beams.

He give warmth and light to thy orb.

Ye Seas that encircle the earth, ye that are

fo terrible in the wide expanle of your reign,

whence do ye derive your power? Unnum-

ber'd armies people your vaft deep vales. Your

boilterous waves foam dreadful, and feem to

threaten the clouds. Who fcoop'd the earth to

form your bed? WhobuttheMighty of days. —

Sec the enormous Whale how he triumphs

in his force. How he rufhcs impetuous thro*

the immenfity of waters. With his broad breaft

he furrows the grey billows , and marks his

long winding path. The burfting waves feem

affrighted, and recoil at his paHage. White carfh-

ing foam rolls fwecping along his fhining

fides. Sporting, and exulting in his flrength,.

he drives whole rivers thro his noflrils. In

the rude valor of his ferocious heart he

darts uncontroul'd thro' the abyfs of ocean.

He knows no fuperior , and he dreads no

equal. With joy he meets the fhark , the
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feahorfe, and the Crocodile , and braves the

combin'd force of all his Foes. Nor can they

alltogether ligued withftand him. The favage

pride of his eyes is terror. With the flaunt o£

his robufl fmewy tail he breaks thro' the flrong-

eft ribs of oak , and overturns the broadeft

fhip , and plunges the venturous mariner into

the briny Abyfs. Undirma\ 'd he hears the hoarfe

voice of thunder. Fcarlefs he fees the flafh-

ing blaze of lightning , undiflurb'd the wild

warfare of the elements. His foul rejoices in

the general: confufion , and he fports, and

bounds, and dances, and exults in the fury of

the tempell. — Who gave him this ftrcngth?

Who but the allpow'rful, the allmighty Lord?

Earth who clad thee with thy green robe?

Forefts who bade ye rife? Who bade the fra-

grant bufh produce its flowers , and nature

fmile around? Who form'd the flrong breal^ed

Bull? The nervous, flately, couragious fteed?

The mild bleating fheep? Who but the Great

Ruler of .All.—

Man, proud, ignorar.t Man, to him thou

owef): thv birth. He created all for thee , and
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yet- thou knowcfh him not. He form'd thee

erect to look up to heaven, to reverence him,

and fing his praife. He breathed pity into thy

breaft. He blew love into thy foul, and bade

thee \}e good, and brave. Follow his dictates,

o Man, and happinefs fhall blefs thy days.

Yc Bards, ye who hear my voice, ye know

not what I fmg. Shades thicker than the dufk

of night when clouds, laden with thunder,

obfcure the moons bright face, cover your

erring minds.

Ye will afk what in this Spirit unknown.

Think not to comprehend his Being , nor hope

to fathom his depth. He grafps infinity in his

hand. Eternity ferves him as a fhield. His

breath is allmighty power , and exiftence

flows from his thoughts. He is far beyond your

ken. Know that ye are weak, and adore his

ftrength. Know that he is kind, and love his

goodnefs. He is the fountain of mercy j his

rewards are without end. He is the fource of

juftice j his nunifhments never ceafc. No more

is granted you to know. —
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He ceaf'd. AVonder, terror, and amazement

filled our thoughts. Silent I fate. Silent were

all the mouths of fong. We refTembied the un-

fettled face of the fea, when the loud dorm is

juft hufh'd, and not a blafl; is heard. — Atlength

I burft out in thefe AVords.

" Bard of the dreary talc, why torture oup

fouls with thy fong? Why fpread darl. doubts

along our minds ? When the fhell fparkles in

the hall, the warriors fong fhoud be raif'd.

Our lays fhoud recall the loves of heroes 3 or

the llrong deeds of their arms. But thou comeft

with thy gloomy drains to deprefs, and embit-

ter our joy. From what fource haft thou drawn

thy dark words? They are painful as the glar-

ing flafh, when it blazes at night in the wan-

derers eye, and leaves him in deeper fhades.

I have heard the temped roar thro' our oaks,

and rend their ftubborn trunks. I queflion'd

the furious blaft. " Why rufheft thou thus in

thy rage?

I have fccn the mountain tremble and fhake,
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and rocks tumble down from its fhatter'd fide.

*' Mountain " I laid ,
" Why art thou difmay'd?

What caufes thy fudden Fears? — The tempefl

fled heedlcfs away. No anfwer the mountain

gave. Where then haft thou learn'd thy tale?

Why kill our blifs with thy lays ? —

Thus we fung in the halls of Tara in the

days of my youth , when m.y thoughts were

light and unfix'd, and darknefs as yet cover'd

my foul. Maid of Lutha the wafting hand of

time has ting'd my hairs with grey. My eyes

are grown dim and faded: but the beams of all

penetrating truth have enlighten'd atlength my
clouded heart, —

Great Being I now hear thee in the breeze.

Now I fee thee in the mild falling fhower. Now
I feel thee in the funny beam. Fill all my foul

with thy love. Raife all my heart to thee.

Harp of Cona found his praife. Maid of Lutha

join thy voice. All Nature praife thy Lord. I

have wielded the fpear of war. Foes fell be-

neath the flafh of my blade. I have fung with

tuneful Bards, they praif'd the fweetncfs of
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my fong: but I have found atlength that th«

boafts of Mankind are vain* Years have enfee-

bled my arm j They have rob'd me of the fweet*

nefs of my voice j they have left me blindncfs

and pain. I am like the blafted tree of the defert,

whofe leaves are all witherd' and fallen, whofe

aged trunk is fpoil'd and decay'd : Once it

rear'd its green head in the clouds, and fpread

its large branches afar, and fery'd for the wan-

derers fhade ; now it is (Irew'n on earth , and

lies neglected and defpif'd. But my All fhall

not perifh and faiL My fpirit fhall gain new

vigor by my death, and fly to the halls of blifs.

Let the dark in foul be tortur'd with fears j

Oflian dreads not to depart. Lead me to Ofcars

tomb. He is biit gone before us. I feel each

day with new joy the lonely place of his abode

and the mofscover'd ilone of his praife , for

I long to dwell with the youth. —

Ah Malvina why this tear. It moiftcns my

hand in its fall. Awake no forrow in my heart.

My foul is now quiet , o Maid ! My thoughts

afcend to hcav'n.

THE
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THE SONG
O F

P H E L I M.

The Argument.

J-t is tiiought that this fong of Phelim, who
is faid to be one of the bards who had been at

the convocation and AfTembly at Tara, was

fung immediately by him after Lamins folemn

hymn on the praife and grandeur of God, and

that, ftruck with the awful truths it contain'd,

he broke ont into thefe fublime and fervent

ejaculations fo confonant to enraptur'd genius.

I obtain'd the materials of this fong, a long

time after the Songs of Tara were finifh'd: but

as I did not think it neceffary to reform that

poem , I imagin'd it at lead: incumbent on me
to communicate this late acquir'd one to the

public.
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P H E L I M ' S.

SONG.

W hat accents reach my fuiFering ear! A black

cloud of terror furrounds me! My foul is lod

in the long winding dreary labyrinth of

thought. Inextricable mazes fpread about me on

every fide. — Where fhall I find a guide to

lead my erring fleps ! Where difcover a light

to direct me through the dark chaos of doubt,

thro the ftormy feas of intellectual error! —
Eternity ! Futurity ! ye prefs, ye load me with

woe: ye roll me along in your gulphy waves:

Ye dafh, ye wreck my trembling foul on the

fharp pointed rocks of defpair! —
Where fhall my foot reft beyond the

grave? — On what unknown fhore fhall I

land when my fpirit wings its airy flight, when

death dilfolvcs my frame? — Shall I then ceafe

to be? Or fhall my Being, purify'd by deftruc-

tion, be elevated to never ceafmg exiftence?—

Can life dwell in death? Or can death

further a pafTage to life aud duration? —
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O incomprehenfible
,

pleafmg , flattering

idea! thou bracell; the relax'd finking nerve of

fancy! 1 adopt thee with all thy uncertainty,

for thou alone bringefl: iblace to my luffering

mind ! thou takeft away a weight of woe from

my lab'ring heart. —

But, o Meditation! thou gloomy difturber

of man , thou ftiil prepareft more arduous diffi-

culties to my fcrutinizing enquiry! — Who
gave me Being? — Who, when given, can

preferve its duration? —

On all fides I perceive vifibly the hand of

power, the marks of might imprefs'd on the

various works of nature. Ifee, I feel, beyond

the reach of fkepticifm , that innumerable

things exifl, and that order reigns in the vaft

circle of my perceptions. Whence flows this

wondrous order? Whence proceeds this con-

ftant, this mighty regulation of active wifdom,

and intelligent power? — Who ifl, that,

amongft the charnels of nature , brings forth

conftant, never failing reproduction ? — Who
bids vegetable creation germinate ? — Who

B 2
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directs the whirlwinds wing? Who bids the

tremendous Ocean roar? —

Lamin I now own the awful force of thy

words. There muft be what thou callfl: a God,

and that God, muft be as thou fay'rt, allmighty,

eternal , benevolent and juft.

Enlighten me , o thou bounteous
, power-

ful God ! diipel the fhades of ignorance that

hitherto darken'd my intelligence} teach me to

know thy will : teach me to love and follow

thy law. Then as the lofty pine of the hill,

wJiofe top was hid in the lazy fog , fpreads

his broad branches afar, and fhines refplendent

to heaven, when the rays of the fun pierce the

vapor, and difperfe the gloomy miflj fo fhall

I tower again in my ftrength 5 fo fhall the light

of truth difllpate the gloom , the anguifh , and

anxiety of my fouL
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EVIR- ALLEN
A

POEM.
The Ar<iti,ment,

1 his Poem, like many of OfTians compofitiong,

is addrefs'd to his favorite Malvina. The fub-

ject of it is his voyage to Ireland , in his youth,

where he married Evirallen the daughter o£

Branno chief of Lego. It differs in many ma-

terial circumftances from the defcription given

in the 4th. book of Fingal. What to afcribe this

to is difficult to determinate , as tradition is

very obfcure on this point.

B 3
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E V I R - A L L E N.

A P O E M.

Tihou faired of the rn^ids of Morvcn
,
young

beam of (hearay Lulha , come to the help of

the aged, come to the help of the distrcfs'd*

Thy foul is open to pity. Friendfhip glows in

thy tender bread. Ah come and foothe away

my woe. Thy words are mufic to my foul.

Bring me my once lov'd harp. It hangs long

neglected in my hall. The dream of years has

borne me away in its courfe, and roll'd away

all my blifs. Dim and faded are m.y eyes ; thin

Orew'd with hairs my head. Weak is that ner-

vous arm once the terror of foes. Scarce can I

grafp my daff, the prop of my trembling limbs.

Lead me to yonder craggy deep. The mur-

mur of the falling dreams ; the whidiing

winds rufhing thro the woods of my hills
5

the welcome rays of the bounteous fun will

foon awake the voice of fong in my bread.

The tlionghts of forrnor years glide over my
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foul like fwift fhooting meteors o'er Aidvens

gloomy vales. —

Come ye friends of my youth, yc foft found-

ing voices of Cona , bend from your goldting'd

clouds , and join me in my fong. A mighty

blaze is kindled in my foul. I hear a powerful

voice. It fays, "Seize thy beam of glory, o

Bard ! for thou fhallt foon depart. Soon fhall

the light of fong be faded. Soon thy tuneful

voice forgotten " — " Yes I obey , o povv^er-

ful voice, for thou art pleaHng to mine ear.

O Evirallen! thou boafl of Erins maids,

thy thoughts come flreaming on my foul. Hear

o Malvina ! a tale of my youth , the actions of

my former days._

Peace reign'd over Morvens hills. The f hell

of joy refounded in our halls. Round the blaze

of the oak fportcd in fetlive dance the maids
'

of iMorven. They fhone like the radiant bow

of heaven, when the fiery rays of the feiling

fun brighten irs varied fides. They Vr'.'^'cd me

to their love, but my heart was lilo.;!, cold.
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Indifference, like a brazen fhield, cover'd my
frozen heart.

Fingal faw , he fmil'd and mildly fpoke:

"My fon, the down of youth grows on thy

cheek. Thy arm has wielded the fpear of war.

Foes have felt thy force. Morvens maids are

fair, but fairer are the daughters of Erin. Go
to that happy Iflcj to Brannos grafs-cover'd

fields. The daughter of my friend defcrves thy

love. Majeftic beauty flows round her as a robe,

and Innocence as a precious veil heightens her

youthful charms. Go take thyarm.Sy and win

the lovely fair. —

"

Straight I obey'd. A chofen band followed

my (leps. We mounted the darkbofom'd fhip of

the King , fpread its white fails to the winds

and plough'dthro' the foam of Ocean. Pleafant

fhone the fire-ey'd Ull-Erin. *) With joyful

fongs we cut the liquid way. The moon, regent

of the filent night, gleam'd majeftic in the blue

vault of heaven, and feem'd pleas'd to bathe

her fide in the trembling wave. My foul was

«s=; The giudiiig ftar to Ireland.
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full of my fathers words. A thoufand thoughts

divided my wavering mind.

Soon as the early beam of morn appear'd

we faw the green fkirted fides of Erin advan-

cing in the bofom of the fea. White broke the

tumbling fiirges on the coaft.

Deep in Larmors woody bay we drove our

keel to the fhore , and gain'd the lofty beech.

I enquir'd after the generous Branno. A fon of

Erin led us to his halls, to the banks of the

founding Lego. He faid. " Many warlike

youths are afTembled to gain the dark hair'd

maid , the beauteous Evirallen. Branno will

give her to the brave. The conqueror i'hall bear

away the fair. Erins chiefs difpute the maid,

for fhe is deftin'd for the ftrong in arms.

Thefe words inflam'd ray breaH, and rouz'd

courage in my heart. I clad my limbs in fteel.

I grafp'd a fhining fpear in my hand. Branno

faw our approach. He fent the grey hair'd

Snivan to invite us to his feafl , and know the

intent of our courfe. He came with the folc:nn

^ 5
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Heps of age , and gravely fpoke the words of

the chief.

Whence are thefe arms of fteel? If Friends

ye come, Branno invites ye to his halls j for

this day the lovely Evirallen fhall blefs the

warriors arms , whofe lance fhall fhine vic-

torious in the combat of valor.
"

"O venerable Bard," I faid , "peace

guides my flcps to Branno. My arm is young,

and few are my deeds in war, but valor in-

flames my foul : I am of the race of the brave.

The bard departed. We follow'd the fteps

of age, and foon arriv'd to Brannos hails.

The hero came to meet us. Manly ferenity

adorn'd his brow. His open front fhew'd the

kindnefs of his heart. "Welcome," he faid.

"yefonsof Grangers 3 Welcome to Brannos

friendly hails, partake his fhell of joy. Shaic

in the combat of fpe^rs. Not unworthy is the

prize of valor, the lovely dark hair'd maid of

Erin 3 But flrong rnuft be that warriors hand

that conquers Erins chiefs j matchlefs his

ilrenjith in fight.
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"Cliief," I reply'd , "the light of my
fnthcrs deeds blazes in my foul. Tho young I

feek my beam of glory foremoft in the rank;*

of foes. Warrior lean fall, but I fhall fail

with renown. " —

Happy is thy father, o generous youth!

more happy the maid of thy love. Thy glory

fhall furround her with praife 5 thy valor raife

her charms. O were my Evir-allen thy fpoufe,

my years woud pais away in joy. Pleas'd I

Vv^oud defcend into the grave: contented fee the

end of my days.
"

The feaft was fpread : flately and flow came

Evir-allen. A fnow white veil cover'd her blufh-

ing face. Her large blue eyes were bent on

earth. Dignity flow'd round her graceful fteps.

A fhining tear fell glittering on her check.

She appeared lovely as the mountain flower

when the ruddy beams of the rifing fun gleam

on its dew cover'd fides. Decent fhe htc. High

beat my fluttering heart. Swift thro' my veins

fiCw my thrilling biood. An unufual weight op-

piclb'd my breaO. 1 i].ind, darken'd,in my place.
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The image of the maid wander'd over my
troubled foul.

The fprightly harps melodious voice arofe

from the firings of the Bards. My foul melted

away in the founds, for my heart like a flream

flow'd gently away in fong. Murmurs foon

broke upon our joy. Half unfheathed daggers

gleam'd. Many a voice was heard abrupt.

" Shall the fon of the ftrangers be prefer'd ?

Soon fhall he be roU'd away, like mift, by

the rufhing breath of the tempeft. Sedate I

rofe, for I defpis'd the boafters threats. The

fair ones eye follov/'d my departure. I heard

a fmother'd figh burft from her bread.

The horns harfh found fummon'd us to the

doubtful flrife of fpears. Lothmar fierce hunter

of the woody Galmal firft oppos'd his might.

He vainly infulted my youth, but my fword

cleft his brazen fhield, and cut his afhen lance

in twain. Straight I witheld my defcending

blade. Lothmar rctir'd confus'd.

Then rofe the red-hair'd ftrcngth of Sulin.
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Fierce roll'd his deep funk eye. His fhaggy

brows flood erect. His face was contracted

with fcorn. Thrice his fpear pierc'd my buckler.

Thrice his fword ftruck on my helm. Swift

flafhes gleam'd from our circling blades. The

pride of my rage arofe. Furious I ruf|)'d on

the chief, and ftretch'd his bulk on the plain.

Groaning he fell to earth. Legos fhores re-

echoed from his fall.

Then advanc'd Cormac, graceful in glitter-

ing arms. No fairer youth was feen on Erins

graffy hills. His age was equal to mine : His

port majefticj his fiature tall and flender, like

the young fhooting poplar in Luthas dreamy

vales j but forrow fate upon his brow: lan-

guor reign'd on his cheek. My heart inclin'd

to the youth. My fword oft avoided to wound
j

often fought to fave his days : but he rufh'd

eager on death. He fell — Blood gufh'd from

his panting breaft. Tears flow'd ftreaming from

mine eyes. I llretched forth my hand to the chief.

I profer'd gentle words of peace. Faintly he

feiz'd my hand. "Stranger," he faid ,
" 1 wil-

lingly die , for my days were opprcfs'd with
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woe. Evir-allen rejected my love. She fligh-

ted my tender fuit. Thou alone defervefl the

maid, for pity reigns in thy foul, and thou

art generous and brave. Tell her, I forgive

her fcorn. Tell her 1 defcend with joy in:o the

grave , but raife the ftone of my praife. Let

the maid throw a flower on my tomb, and

mingle one tear with my dnft, this is my fole

requcfl. This fhe can grant to my fhade. —

•

I woud have fpoken, but broken fighs ilTu-

ing from my breaft interrupted my faltring

words. I threw my fpear afide. I clafp'd the

youth in my arms: but, alas! his foul was

already departed to the cloudy manfions of his

fathers. —

Then thrice I rais'd my voice and call'd

the chiefs to combat. Thrice 1 brandifh'd my
fpear, and wielded my glittering fword. No
warrior appear'd. They dreaded the force of

my arm, and yielded the blue-cy'd maid. —

Three days I remain'd in Brannos halls. On
the fourth he led me to the chambers of the
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fair. She came forth attended by her maids,

graceful in lovely majefty, like the Moon,

w hen all the ftars confefs her fway , and retire

rcTpcctful and abafh'd. I laid my fword at her

fuet. Words of love flow'd faltring from my
tongue. Gently fhe gave her hand. Joy feiz'd

my enraptur'd foul. Branno was touch'd at the

fight. He clos'd me in his aged arms. —

"0 vvert thou," faid he, "the fon of my
friend , the fon of the mighty Fingal , then

were my happinefs complete. " —

" I am, I am the fon of thy friend ,
" I re-

ply'd , " Olfian the fon of Fingal ,
" then funk

upon his aged bread. Our flowing tears ming-

led together. We remained long clafp'd in each

others arms.

Such was my youth , Malvina ! but alas

I am now forlorn. Earkners covers my foul.

Yet the light of fong beams at times on my
mind. It folaces awhile my woe.

Bards prepare my tomb. Lay me by the
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fair Evir-allen. When the revolving years

bring back the mild feafon of fpring to our

hills , fing the praife of Conas Bard , of Oifian

the friend of the diftrefs'd.

SUL-^
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S U L M O R A
A

POEM.

X radition has delivcr'd the ftory in the fol-

lowing manner and it agrees in its circumftan-

ccs very nearly with the poem. "O/Tian having

fail'd from Ireland where he had been on a

vifit to his father in law Branno, touch'd at

the isle of mill , where he found Bragela, the

widow of his friend CuthuUin, in a deplorable

fituation, Sulmora her daughter by Cuthullin

was exquifitely beautiful, and many chiefs

came from different countries to court her. At

laft fhe was captivated by the merit of Flathal,

chief of Imore , who by his gentle comport-

ment and graceful figure had gain'd her affection,

and a day being fix'd (by Bragelas confent)

to celebrate the nuptials, according to the cus-

tom of thefe days, with folemnity , Turthor,

chief of Urthor, a Country in Lochlin, came

C
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with a great retinue , under the pretext of ren-

dering the ceremony the more pompous , but

in reality to enable him to carry off the fair Sul-

mora by force, and revenge himfelf of her

flight. This he effectuated the night preceding

her marriage , and on that of Oflians arrival. —

The other particulars can be collected from

the Poem. At the conclufion the poet breaks

off, and bewails his own unhappy fituation.

He finifhes with an apoftrophe fuppos'd to be

directed to a Culdee, or one of the firft Chris-

tian miflionaries, who, flying perfecution, took

refuge into Morven.

This is the firfl pafTage in Oflians Poems

where any exact defcription of a fupreme Deity

is intimated.
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S U L M R A.

A P O E M.

Wthat lowers over OfTians thoughts ! Why
float the deeds of other years over my finking

foul I Silent ye wander in darknefs. Ye are loft

in the dreary womb of night. Lie hid in night

ye dufky deeds , like ye my foul is dark. —

Why biddeft thou, o daughter of Tofcari

that I fhoud recal to thy mind the days of my
youth! Why fmg to thine ear the deeds of

heroes! — But thou rcjoiceft in Offians voice.

My fong pours pleafure along thy foul. Thou

heareft with delight the founds of my praife.

Hear then my fong , thou lovely maid ! liften

to the actions of thy Ofcars father. —

" I rais'd my fails in Larmors bay. My courfe

was through the white foam of Ocean , from

UUins gralTy plains. I look'd for Morvens

guiding beam. I faw a mighty ftar *) rufhing

acrofs the fky, blazing and fcattering his fiery

*) Probably a Comet.

C 2
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hair around* It ftrode terrific thro' the blue

vault of heaven. The little ftars were devour'd

in its courfe. Its paths were furrow'd with

red glaring flame. It feem'd to menace ruin to

the race of men. My foul boded misfortune.

My heart was opprefs'd ; But Offian felt no fear.

Rough over the furges rufh'd the wind of

Lochlin* In wild confufion roll'd the burfting

clouds. Ereadful, and in rattling peals roar'd the

hoarfe voice of thunder. Flaming thro the bo-

fom of the tempefl flew the forky flafh. Thro

the dazling blaze I faw an angry ghoft wildly

raging in the ftorm. Furious he ftrode from

cloud to cloud. With his right hand he heav'd

the deep. With his left he embroil'd the face of

heaven. His flaming eyes fcatter'd terror. The

fea funk beneath his fteps. The rocks nodded

as he mov'd.

It was the ghoft of CuthuUin. —

I rais'd my voice. "Son of Semo," I faid,

*' why aflrighteft thou thus thy friend ? What

troubles thy mighty foul? Does danger furround

thy race? Speak. — Oflians fword may prevail.
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Fingals fon may deftroy thy foes. He pafs'd

without reply ; but Joy feem'd to brighten

over his dark troubled face.

The winds were laid. The ocean feem'd to

fleep. Night rcign'd around. —

" Hail Night , " I faid ,
" I greet thy fo-

vereign fway. Thou reigneft uncontrol'd and

alone. Thou art mighty in thy folemn gloom,

when thou covered the wide expanfe of ocean,

«nd added new horrors to its roar. Thou art

terrible in thy grcatnefs , when .acrofs thy

f hades, the glaring flafh burfts from the labring

bofom of a cloud, and fhews the foam dafh'd

rocks. Thy coming forth is awful; Thy fteps

(lately and majeftic, when flow, thou glided

over the brown heathy plain , and fpreadeft thy

vail veil over the cloud top'd hills and waving

woods.

Then recedes the fun from thy face. He

flys to his wertern cave. Then Myriads of

twinkling liars adorn thy flowing robe , and

the moons mild glimmering beams tinge its

wide extended fkirts. The dreams glide»

C 3
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faintly thro' their winding vales. A deeper

brown verdure is fhcd over the woods. The

rough rocks gleam to heaven. The bewildcr'd

hunter, rejoices at the fight, and haftens to

his booth of reft. " —

'' The isle of Mift appear'd , and Dunfcais

lofty walls. I went to the friendly towers.

The fmoke of the hall was ceas'd No harps

rfoft voice was heard. No fon of fong came

forth. I faw Bragela's Maids. " Where is the

daughter of Sorglan " I faid. They turn'd away

their faces , and wept.

Atlength the reverend Caril came. Sorrow

fat upon his wrinkled brow. His fleps were

fhort. His voice was broken with fighs. —
*'Thou comeft, AVarrior, " he cry'd, "Thou

corned to fee Bragela's woe. But thou art as

the fhowcr, in fummer , descending on the

parch'd fultry plain: It bids the faded bloffom

live again, and the half wither'd tree rear its

green boughs to heaven. The race of Fingal

protects the weak; the injur'd receive comfort

from thy fword-" —
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"What darkens Carils foul? What afflicts

the lovely Bragela? She was wont to greet my
approach with joy, with the pleanng fmile of

friendfhip. " "Joy," rcply'd the bard, "is

flown from Bragela. Woe dwells in her aching

heart. Sulmora her daughter is torn from her

breafl. Turthor, Urthors bloody chief, came to

Dunfcai =*") from Lochlin. Falfe pieafure beam'd

in his face : but his foul was cruel and dark.

He came, he faid, to gain the honor of the

fpear, and grace Sulmoras nuptial day. His at-

tendants were numerous and arm'd. Three

days he feafted in the hall. On the fourth he

fought with Flathal. But who coud withfland

the force of Flathal ? Turthor was overcome.

Fury roll'd in his deep funk eye. His heart of

pride fwell'd with defpair. The death of the

youth was dark in his foul
,

yet he diifembled

his rage. He once had fought Sulmoras love.

She rejected the furly chief. His words were

rough. His wild looks were odious to her fight.

Of nought he fpoke but blood and arms. But

Flathal, Imors graceful chief , was the fecrct

*j The place of abode of Carhullin.

C4
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figh of her breaft. Their words in private were

pleafant. One was their path in the chafe.

When at the feaft they fung, the mild fpirits of

the hills defcended on their blue cmling clouds

to liften to their fong. Bragela faw their mutual

love. She blefled the gentle youth. She promis'd

the foft blufhing Sulmora. But Turthor rufh'd

thro' night, he carried ofif the weeping fair. I

hear'd her unavailing fhrieks. I faw her des-

order'd locks float defhevell'd on the driving

blaft. I call'd on Flathal and Conloch. They

rufh'd along like two black clouds laden with

baleful thunder. Few are their warriors, o

Ollian ! and Flathal bears no fhield.

"Go, tell Bragela," I faid, " Offian wiU

refcue Sulmora. Or fall by Turthors arm. —
** Sons of eciioing Morven, grafp your fhining

fpears! Follow my fleps to fight! "Swift we
flew along Caruths =-) ftream. We met the

chiefs under Carduffs **) hanging brow. The

battle was engag'd. But why fhoud I tell Mal-

vina how angry warriors fought! — Flathals

*) a fvvift and roaring ftrcam.

**j) a black rocky Mountain.
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fword, unfaithful to his hand, broke fhort on

Tinthors helm. Me Hood unarmed, and fhield-

lefs. Yet he collected his mighty foul. He

rufh'd in his rage on the foe , but he fell over

Sargars corfe. Supine on earth he lay.

From CardufFs point Sulmora furvey'd his

fall : fhe thought her chief was flain. She fain

woud fly. She fhriek'd aloud. She wildly

flretch'd out her arms. High, over her troubled

heart, heav'd her white fwelling bread, like

fcim, on Caruths troubled wave, when its

gurgling furges tumble down the rocks and

roll their eddies to the fhore. She funk on

Wermars *) arm like a blafted flower, when

the fultry breeze has bow'd its lovely head,

t)nd fpoii'd it of its dies.

I flretch'd my fhiold over Flathal. Turthors

fpear rufh'd thro' its edge. Loud tinkled the

brazen orb. Straight he drew his flaming blade.

He flood collected in his might, like a hunted

boar, the terror of the woods, foaming and

grinding his fanguine tuks. His red rolling eye

*) Turthors Chief ISara.

c S
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defpifes danger. Undifmay'd he fees the baying

dogs. His fury grows at the fight of the hun-

ter. So ftood the favage ftrength of Turthor.

We clos'd in fight: he fell in all his blood. —

IgaveTurthors fword and fhicld to Flathal.

The battle lurn'd. Conloch *) purfued the foe.

Turmin flrove to bound over Caruths dream.

Conlochs fpear met him in the air. He tumbled

floundering in the waves , like the vafl: fish of

Lochlin, when wounded by the fifhers dart he

rolls flouncing in death , and reddens the foam

of Ocean.

I rear'd aloud my voice. I bade the battle

ceafe. The chiefs obey'd. We hafled to Carduffs

top. Sulmora lay on earth. Her foul feem'd

departed to the cloudy manfions of her fathers.

Down Flathals mournful cheek fell a burfting

tear. His loud complaints reach'd her foul. She

open'd her half cxtinguifh'd eyes. " Art thou

come from thy cloud
, " fhe faid . "thou lovely

beam of Imor! Pleafant is thy graceful form.

O coud I wander with thcc on the winds, thou

*) CuthuUins fon by Bragcla.
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dweller in my foul. Flathal rais'd the maid.

She funk upon his breaft. She appear'd lil;e the

wan moon of heaven, when after a florin, fhe

looks thro the rainy clovids of night and mildly

lightens the llill trembling vale. Shefoonreviv'd.

Joy gleam'd over Flathals face.

Let us depart "• I faid." Bragela's heart is

fad. Affliction muft not dwell in her brealh" —

Go , fon of fong , Go Wermar to thy flying

friends. Bid them retire to their fenny lakes.

They are foes of the fair. Pity is a Granger to

their minds. Their thoughts are baleful as the

mill of Lano. Their fouls are rough a$ the

rocks of their land.

Silent, and in grief he ftrode away. My
heart fuffer'd for offending the bard.

We came to Dunfcais towers. Bragela faw

our approach. The found of our fteps was plea-

fant to her ear. Great was the joy of her foul.

The joy of her foul was great j for Sulmora

was releas'd , and Conloch had gain'd his fame.

The feaft of fhells was fpread. A thoufand
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lights blaz'd in the hall. The trembling harps

of Joy were ftrung. Heart pleafing founds

mounted to heaven. I fung the heaving breall:

of love. I rais'd Sulmoras charms. Fiathal thou

waft not forgotten: thy praife was grateful to

the fair.

Caril fung Cuthullins deeds , his warlike

deeds in Erin. He fung the mighty deeds of

Ofcar,whcn Caros fled before his fword. But

he faw the tear dealing from my cheek. He

faw, and chang'd the fong. Ah, lovely maid, I

hear thy figh. Thou fecled OfTians woe. He

has no fon to prop his trembling fteps j no child

to w^cep over his grave 3 no friend to lay him

in his tomb. — I hear your call ye dreary

years. I v/illingly depart. My memory is loftj

my fame begins to fade.

O Thou who dwelleft in the fecret,cave„

thou fon of the diftantland, thou haft pronusM

comfort to Ollian: Thy words flame acrofs my
thoughts. They pleafe, yet harrow my foul.

Thou fingeft of that mighty Power, who ever

was 5 and ever fhali remain; whofe thought is
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action, and whofe AVill is birth; whofe Word

has form'd the heavens, the earth, and rolling

fca. Thou fingefl of wondrous times to come,

when the extinguifh'd fun fhall fall, when the

dim ftars fhall tumble from heaven , when the

heavens themfelves fhall fail. Thou fpeakeft of

rewards for generous deeds. Come, thou awful

dweller of the rock ! come to my halls. My
foul is now difpos'd for thy fong. My aged

heart ii loaden with woe.
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RYNOS SONG
ON THE DEATH

O F

OSCAR.
'Ill I II

The Ars.ument.

Xt is imagin'd that this poem was written

immediately on the newes of Ofcars being mur-

der'd by Cairbre in Ireland. It is one of the

poems which has been befl preferv'd by tra-

dition. I have carefully foUow'd all the inflec-

tions of the old Celtic language, in order to

perform the promife, I formerly made the public,

of giving fome further fpecimen of the profody

and poetic turn of the ancient Celtic Bards.

This Poem tho it bears the name of Rynos

fong , is generally thought to have been com-

posed by OfTian.
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RYNOS SONG
ON THE DEATH OF OSCAR.

W.hat dreadful noife alTails my ear!

The welkins all in flame.

The fcreaming wind rufhes impetuous thro' the

mountain woods

Prone falls the aged oak, rent from its feat:

The fhatter'd pine tumbles groaning from its

airy rock
;

The fwolln torrent roars foaming down the

fide of my grot.

The high branch'd ftag darts from his bed of

mofs.

Confufion reigns around.

*
Hark louder, and ftill louder roars the ftorm.

Blue glaring flafhes hifs along the fky.

The fire impregn'd clouds burft in twain :

Hoarfe, crafhing, rough, and loud, brays the

voice of thunder.

Darknefs covers the fun.

The croaking raven fails fideways in thehlaft.

Sad defolation reigns around.
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Rattling hail, and driving fleet flrike againft

my cave.

A flood of rain covers the plain.

See how the blue waves dafh againft the rocks;

How they mix and roll their troubled foam

With the brown fcudding clouds of heaven.

The elements are all at war.

Dreary horror reigns around.

*
But lo [ I fee a gloomy ghoft riding in theflorm.

He is of the race of Morven.

Long trails of flame mark the tracks of his feet.

The dancing waves bend their white foaming

heads

As he glides in his rage above them.

Clouds fink under his fteps

:

They roll, curl, and divide, as he pafTes.

Morven fome Chief of thy race is fallen!

Some hero of thine is flain in Erin! —

*
Malvina I fee thy falling tear.

1 fee the palenefs of thy cheek:

I fee the throbbing of thy heart

1 hear
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I hear tlie breeze of Lutha.

It fecms to fay as it flies.

*' The days of thy joys are o'er. " —
Bronze fearlefs ye rocs of Cona !

Tremble no more ye mountain boars!

The young hunter lies welt' ring in blood;

His bow hangs ufelefs in his hall.

*
Yes the Ion of thy love is low.

The youth of thy foul is falFn.

Morvcns braveft hero is fallen,

Slnin by a traitors hand! —
Tis he who rides on the whirlwinds wing

And drives the ftorm along.

Tis Ofcar, lamenting the lofs of his fame,

That fcatters thus his terrors around.

*
But why come in a ftorm to the hills ofArdven}

Thou dirt not fall like the leaf in Autumn :

Nor coud the foe boafi of thy eafy defeat :

Thy lance was ting'd with the traitors blood.

Many and glorious were the fields of thy fame.

Morvens rocks fhall rcfound with thy praife.

The bards fhall fmg thy deeds.

D
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The hunter in climbing the hill

,

When he fees thy mofscover'd ftone,

Shall flop a moment and weep j

And fay. "Here lies a hero of the times of old.

Here lies the migthy fon of Oflian.
"

*

Ye Daughters of Morven call forth your tears:

Bemoan the ftrong warriors fall.

His hand was prompt to revenge your wrongs,

When the fons of Lochlin ravag'd the land.

But fee he palTes foftly away.

His foul is no more enflam'd with rage.

No more he laments the lofs of his fame.

The voice of the bard has foothed his mind.

Placid , and calm he now fleets along
,

No more flrews confufion and terror around.
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M A L V I N A
A

DRAMATIC POEM.

The Argument,
s

^

X his Poem is extremely intereding as it con-

veys an exact notion of the tragic compofitions

of the ancient Celts. The fiibject is very fit to

raife onr feelings to the higheft degree of pity

and terror. — Malvina , daughter of Tofcar

was betrothed toOfcar, fon of Oflian; and a day

was fix'd for the folemnity of their niariagej

but newes coming of the murder of Cormac,

King of Ireland , Fingal , Offian and Ofcar were

oblig'd to depart to avenge his death, and piinifh

the ufurper Cairbar. On their arrival Cairbar

invites Ofcar to a feaft. Ofcar in conformity

to the cuflom of thefe heroic times, accepts of

the invitation, and is murdcr'd by this trairor.

His body is fent with fome Bards, and one of

his friends to be buried in Sclma.

D 2
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Malvina, who was at a party of hunting

with two female friends, meets the funeral

pomp, and difcovers the corfe of her lover.

Her fudden anguifhj her broken wailings ; her

wild emotions of defpair , are admirably

fketch'd out, and fhew how perfectly this ex-

alted genius , in following the dictates of na-

ture , arriv'd at all the height of tragic com-

pofition.
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M A L V I N A.

A DRAMATIC POEM.

PERSONS.

U L L I N. Fingals chief Bard, fent by him from

Ireland to convey and bury Ofcars

body in Selma.

CoLGAN. An under Bard.

Cathul. a friend of Ofcar, and a chief of

Morven.

Malvina. Daughter of Tofcar, chief of Lutha.

CuTHONA.'i Daughter of Sorglan, a chief of

Culm A. f Lutha.

The fcene is upon a mountain nigh the lea {here.

D 3
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M A L V I N A.

A DRAMATIC POEM.

Co L M A.

JL hou lovely maid of Lutha, wipe away the

tear of forrow. See the grey morn dawns on

our hills. The thin fhades fleet away before

the bright beams of the fun. Let us awake the

refounding woods , and rouze the bounding

roes from their flrcams.

M A L V I N A.

The chafe affords me joy no more. My
hunter, o Colma! is diflant far. The winds

lift his fair locks in Erin. Ye gentle gales bear

him my fighs. Let his manly heart flutter at the

thoughts of his love. But why fhoud thoughts

of love employ the hero! My young eagle

foars over his prey. His foul delights in the

clang of arms.

Colma.
Thy fong is heard no more in Luthas vales.

Its flreams bear no more thy founds along.
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Shake off this gloomy cloud of woe. Grief

waftcs the bloom of beauty. It wans the check

of lovt'linefs, and few are the days of the

mourner. Come, my fair one, bend the yew.

Thy bounding dogs court thee to the chafe.

Thy young lover will foon return from the

fields of renown.

Malvina.
Ah Colma fome friend of Malvina is low

!

Some hero fallen in Erin! Amid the fhades of

night, when filence reign'd in the hall, and all

but Malvina taftcd the balm of reft, a mourn-

ful voice glided thro the ftrings of my harp.

I rofe, but tiie voice departed. Fear fcizM my
trembling limbs. I thought it was my Ofcars

voice, I laid me down again. New terrors

crowded on my foul. The light tread of death

wander'd over thepioor. The arnis ofmy father

rung on the walls. Thefe are figns of woe.

They banifh peace from my breaft. —

C O L M A.

Vain terrors feizc thee, o daughter of heroes.

They taint thy youthful days. Ofcar burns

with thy love. 1 heard the figh break from the

1)4
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warriors breaft. I faw the tear burft from his

eye at his departure. He appear'd fad , but

lovely like the fetting fun , when fudden rainy

clouds obfcure his brightnefs, and partly veil

his beauty. He often turn'dj oft fought his

blue ey'd maid. Selmas daughters envy'd thy

blifs. Blufhes cover'd their faces. Stolen fighs

rufh'd from their fwelling breafts. Yet they

prais'd the fair hair'd youth, and bleffed the

happy Malvina. Why then art thou fad my
friend. Thy years fhall roll away in joy.

C U T H N A
, (coming in haftc and addreffing

herfelf to Malvina.)

Far in the dufky folds of Ocean I fpy'd a

diftant fhip. At firft it feem'd a gather'd mift,

floating like a cloud on the bofom of the wa-

ves : it grew fwiftly on my eager fight. I faw

its gloomy prow cut thro' the foaming furge,

and travel towards the clouds of heaven. The

Weilern winds fill'd its outblovv^n fails, and

drove it to our coad. I tJien knew it to be the

fhip of the King , and came in hafte , o Mal-

vijja , to bear thee thcfe grateful newes.
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Bards, (at a diftance.)

Woe! Woe to thy towers, o Sclma! Woe
to thy mournfui halls! Pale lies the firft of thy

youths! Fallen the ftern breaker of fhieldsi

Woe! Woe to thy towers, o Selma! Woe to

thy mournful halls!

U L L I N.

Receive his ghoft ye departed heroes of Mor-

ven! Receive him in your lofty clouds! The

young warrior was rtrong in arms. He was

terrible in fight. His fword was the fcourge of

the haughty ; his fpear the prop of the weak.

He fell in his youth by a traitors hand. Weep
him ye maids of Selma. The pride and glory

of your race is effac'd. —

C L G A N,

Ye fair , ftrcw flowers on his tomb ! bathe

his grace with your tears. The defender of

your beauty is low! The firfV in the race is

fallen ! No more fhall his fteps be feen on Cona.

No more fhall his arrow pierce the flying hind,

or mountain roc. Swift as the eagle of heaven

he flew thro the ranks of foes. Like the whal©

B5
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of Ocean he roll'd his force iincontrol'd along.

Hofts broke againft his fhield like waves a-

gainft the rough fides of a lofty rock. But alas!

he is fallen. The pride of Ardven is fall'nj

fall'n by a traitors hand.

IVI A L V I N A.

What is this folemn pomp? What founds

ftrike my troubled ear! Ha, they come from

Erin ! Thefe are Fingals bards.

C A T H U L
, (difcovering Malvina.)

How fhall I relate the mournful tale , and

pour grief along Malvinas foul? The youth of

her love has mounted the clouds. My generous

friend is no more : but his fpear ilretch'd Erins

King at his feet. The traitor Cairbar bled by

his lance. Swift vengeance follow'd his crime.

Malvina.
(She is fuppos'd to overhear Cathuls difcourfe.

In the mean time the funeral pomp advances,

and approaches fo near that fhe difcovers

the bloody corfc of Ofcar.)

Ah, is the youth of my love no more! This

js my Ofcars corfe! Art thou flain my lovely
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Ofcar! — Ah I fee the livid wound of his

breail! — Speak to me my love! Speak to thy

forlorn Malvina! — Ah he is dead! My lovely

Ofcar is dead ! — How didil thou fall my
love! — Who coud have flain the mighty

Ofcar! Ah fpeak! — He is filent! — for ever

filent. — Ofcar, my gentle Ofcar is dead! —
Woe to my forrowful days ! Woe to my aching

foul. — But fee he winks from his bright fided

cloud , and prompts me to mount the winds.—
Yes I will follow thee my love. Thy cold, dark

grave fhall foon contain my fad remains. Ah

rnfh on ye ghofls of my fathers. Rufh on with

the wings of tempers. Bear me away to my
Ofcar.

C A T H U L.

Haflen ye maids of Lutha : hafte to Malvinas

aid. See, fee fhe faints, fhe falls. Bear her

away from the forrowful fight of her love.

Call back her fainting (Irength! The bitter

f'lafts of woe have pierc'd her tender heart.

Grief, like the red glaring meteor that fhoots

thro the dark cloud of a ftorm , darts acrof^

her gloomy foul.
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C L M A.

Luthas fairefl: flower is faded. The parch-

ing breath of the fouth has pafs'd over its

lovely head, and vi^ither'd its blooming beauty.

Come, o Cuthona, come, and afllft the unhap-

py Malvina.

C U T II o N A.

Come lay lier foftly down at "the foot of

yonder mofTy rock , where the refrcfhing

breeze, and cooling flream, may fettle her

ruffled foul. There let us feek to footh her

anguifh, and blunt the edge of forrow.

—

Ah why art thou abfent, o Offian! why
abfent in the day of her grief. Thy fong woud

lull her ftormy foul to reft: thy words appeafe

Jicr woe.

C A T H u L.

Veil thy light, o Sun! in thy clouds. Let

darknefs cover thefe mournful fcenes! O Selma

the pride of tiiy youth is fallen. The wings of

thy young eagle are lopt away. Weep ye

gentle maids ! but w«ep in filencc, left the

King of the world rejoice in our lofs, and
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come to ravage our hills. O King of the world

he iiumbled thy pride. He drove thy foaming

ftceds from our land. Thou too, o Caros of

fhips, thou trembledft at his fight. Thou cree-

pedft inglorious behind thy mounds, nor daredft

to face his fteel. Lochlins fons felt his force.

The faithlefs Cormalo bled beneath his lance.

His voice was thunder to the foe: his arm

ftrong as the mountain torrent when fudden

rains fwell its foaming ftream , and bear it im-

petuous to the vale. It breaks the oppofmg dams,

roars triumphant in its courfcj and roots away

the lofty groves and oaks.

Raifeye Bards the fong of woe: Give his

foul to the winds. Send the young warrior to

the airy manfions of his fathers.

Choir of Bards.

Defcend ye warrior ' ghofts of Morven !

defcend on your ruflling wings. Receive in

your choir the young hunter of Cona.

U L L I N.

Bring him his robes of mift ; his dufky

fhield , ^nd fuear. He is no faint wanderer
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trembling in his courfe ; no warrior fhrinking

from foes- His foul was fledfafl in clanger.

His heart like the fteel of his fword. Not

gathering hofts coud fhake his foul, or force

the chief to flight. When danger pours round

Morven. When the fpears of Grangers gleam

on our hills, then come , o Ofcar, to the aid of

thy friends. Shew them thy manly form from

thy cloud. Infpire them to follow and imitate

thy deeds. They fhall live in fong, for thoa

waft generous and brave.

C O L G A N.

Roll on ye dark winged years ! convey his

name to future times. When Morvens race has

fail'd. When Selmas mouldring towers are fal-

len. When the grey ftones of the warrior are

loft in the heath, his name fhall be rever'd,

his memory efteem'd. Future bards fhall raife

thy glory. They fhall glow at the recital of

thy valor, and melt away in thy praifc.

Choir of Bards.

Defcend ye Warrior ghofts, receive the

young hunter of Cona.
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KINFENA AND SIRA.
A

POEM.

The ArgUQjient.

L he following poem feems to be a remnant

of the drama of the ancient Celts. It is faid

that on certain occafions pieces of this kind

were exhibited; but on this head we are oblig'd

to have recourfe to conjecture, as tradition is

very obfcure and uncertain on this point. The

common people in Ireland have flill remaining

feveral old farces, but as they are not remar-

kable either for their elegance of thought, or

diction, I was oblig'd to reject them.
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KINFENA AND SIRA.

A POEM.

Re.each me the harp of joy ! Melodious mufiC

floats over my foul. It awakens the foft feelings

of delightful fancy , it recalls to my mind the

pleafmg times of my youth. I fhall fmg the

loves of Kinfena and Sira— Liften my friends

to my fong j it has the power of foothing woe,

Kinfena.

Sira, thou lovely maid, I fee thy fteps on

Mora. *) The flowery heath icarce bends undej?

thy feet. Thy long yellow locks float on the

wind. The taper bow is graceful in thy white

hand. Thy heaving bofom fwells and pants

from the chafe. Ah why purfuefl thou the (lag

of the defertj why alone the roe of Mora?

Thy once lov'd Kinfena is now forgotten. No

more he attends thee at the cliafe : Alas wafting

grief now devours the manly ftrength of his

form. He fuffers, unheeded by thee.

For

*) a Mountain in U-'iter.
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For thee I fail'd to Lanul, in qucfl: of dark-

haii'd Sanger. His arm was (Irong as the torrent

of Caruth ;
gloomy was his brow: his rage

dreadful as the black gathering cloud ofa ftorm,

when the red glare burfts thro its riven fides,

and gives an ifTiie to the howling winds. I

brav'd his ftrength , and rufh'd with him into

mortal combat. Pierc'd by my fteel he tumbled

to earth: His foaming blood flow'd for thee

on my lance. — But alas fince that time thou

avoideft Kinfena! Since that time I languifh in

woe! —
If thy foul was fmitten for Sanger: If the

rough Warrior found entrance into thy heart,

ah why then bid me avenge thee ? Why wif

h

I fhoud fhed the blood of the chief? — I re-

ceiv'd no infult from this ftranger. Our fathers

had never been foesj but to pleafe thee I ven^

tur'd my life: to obtain thy love I defy'd him

to arms. Give me bacli my faith and my love.

Return from the hill of Mora! Return thou

fair one, or I die thro' defpair !

Butfec<! fhc defcends from the hill, bright

as the bow of heaven , when the watry fun

. E
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fhines in the vale, and the foreft of Mora

gleams to the clouds. Her faithful Dearg *)

precedes her ftepsj joyful he bounds along.

But hark, I hear the mufic of her voice, her

lovely founds reach my ear. I will retire to

difcover her thoughts, and fhun the difdain of

her eye.

SiRA.

No more does the chafe afford pleafure to

Sira. Unruly love thou diflurbefl: the peace of

my breaft ! My once tender Kinfena is now
faithlefs and falfe. Sulmalla has rob'd me of

the youth of my love. But what haft thou,

Sulmalla to boaft , that Kinfena fhoud prefer

thee to mc. The maids of Mora praife my fhape,

the youths of Samar fay my face is fair; I feel

that my heart is kind , and that virtue ennobles

my foul. But thou art deceitful, Sulmalla 5 fell

envy has blacken'd thy mind. Ah may'ft thou

be hereafter Sulmalla , abandon'd and forfaken

like me , but firft may'ft thou tafte all that blifs

I once felt, then fink into the woe I now
feel. —

) The name of a dog.
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Ah where art thou much lov'd Kinfena?

Coudft thou hear the deep figh of my breaft!

Coudft thou fee the big tear how it flows; how
it moiftens my bofom for thee ! —

But what chief lies below in the vale? His

head is rcclin'd on his arm. Deep mufmg he

feems immers'd in grief — Ah me ! it is my
Kinfena. — Kinfena why thus plaintive, and

alone? Why alone and without thy Sulmalla?

Kinfena.

Some foe to our blifs, o Sira, has told thee

a difmal tale. Kinfena has heard thy kind

words , and the woe of his foul is difpell'd.

Nor Sulmalla fair maid of the hill, nor any

fair maid of the vale, have robb'd thee of the

heart of thy chief; thou alone my Sira' rcigneft

in my foul.

Come , fair one, to the houfe of my father,

where his lofty towers hang nodding o'er the

white foaming torrent of Arduff , and high

tufted trees defend them from the rage of the

northern florm. No more i hall dark Sanger dis.

turb thcc
5 my fpe at flretch'd the warrior low.

E 2
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SiRA.

Is the bafe fpoiler fallen! then will I go

with Kinfena, and dwell in his fathers towers.

No chieftain, when fhielded by thee, fhall offer

again difhonor to Sira, or dare to blaft her

fame. —

No more fhall Sulmalla diflurb me : No
more her falfe wiles call forth the fecret figh

ofmy foul ; for thou art dearer to me , my Kin-

fena! than the ftream to the long hunted ftagj

dearer than the flowery fhrub to the roe. —

Kinfena.

Sulmalla tainted my foul , with black

jealoufy's torturing bane. She afTur'd me you

lov'd fierce Sanger, and fent me to combat the

chief, that I may fall by his arm. She faid you

loathed my fight, and wifh'd to fee me bleed:

but fmce thou art faithful and kind , my pangs

and my anguifh ceafe. Thou art now dearer to

me, than foft falling rain to the parch'd vale of

Lena, when the fiery fun had dry'd up the

rills, and the faded grafs lies languid , and

reclin'd. —
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S I R A.

Let us banifh the thoughts of pafl woe,

and tafte pure blifs whilft me may. Our life, like

the face of yon lake, is now placid and ftillj

to morrow a ftorm may difturb the fmoothnefs

of its waves.^

Come, come all ye maids of Mora, hear,

and bear witnefs to Sira's voice. I live and

fhall die for Kinfena. —
Thus fung the fair maid of the hill , and

thus her warrior fung. Long flourifh'd the

happy pair. Their mofs cover'd tombs were long

feen on Mora. The hunter view'd them , and

figh'd as he pafs'd, and young Virgins bathed

their grave with their tears. —

E 3
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OSSIANS SONG
AFTER THE DEFEAT OF THE

ROMANS.

J_^efcend on your ruftling wings, ye warrior

ghofts defcend. Come from your halls of thun-

der. Partake the blifs of your fons ! The King

of the world is chas'd from our fields ; the

haughty foe that mcnac'd our Land.

-2.

His fnorting horfe in the pride of his conrfe,

no more I'hall bear him victorious away. Mor-

vens lance has ftretch'd on the plain, the

haughty foe that menac'd our Land.

3-

The wings of his eagles ftrew'd terror

around : flrew'd terror in the fouls of our maids.

But our warlike youths fmil'd at the fight.

They rufh'd like ftrcr.ms thro' the ranks of

their pride, and iVept away the foes of the

Land,
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4-

A black cloud hover'd o'er our hills. Death

flew terrific thro' our vales. The mothers wail,

the Virgins ftolen fighs were heard. Fingal

heard their moans. His kindling foul arofe.

Proud rtranger why didrt thou tempt his rage.

Why rouze the fierce warrior to arms? Why
come to ravage our Land?

5-

The lightning of his fleel blafted your ranks.

Like deer ye fled before the flames of his fword.

Our affrighted maidens laugh at your flight.

They afk their returning victorious youths.

" Were thefe the dread foes of the Land?

6.

Raife ye Bards your tuneful fongs. Sing

Fingals glorious deeds. Seize your harps ye

white handed maids of Selma, let the warrior

live in your notes. Soothe his foul to reft.

Soothe the foul of the warrior to reft , whofe

arm has defeated the foes of the Land?

7-

Black brow'd care fly from our feaOs. Hand

E4
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round ye maids the fparkling fhell. Ye warriors

enjoy the recompeni'e of the brave. Bleft are

the fair whofe lovely charms , Mon^ens

valorous youths defend. Happy the youths

whofe valor has fav'd, Selmas maids, from the

foes of the Land.
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B O S M I N A.

A

POEM.

The Ar gumcnt.
Y

his Poem is one of the moft ferioiis of Ofllans

cnmpofitions. "Duthlamor, chief of Gorm-in

(fuppos'd to be one of the Shetland Islands) had

infulted Fergus, the fon ofFingal, on his landing

on his island, in his return to Morven. Fingal, to

revenge this injury, fail'd with a numerous fleet

againfl him. On the night of his arrival he fees,

in a dream, the ghoft of his wife Clatho, daugh-

ter of Cath-ulla, king of Inniflore. She warns

him of the danger her daughter Bofmina is in,

and defires he fhoud immediately depart to refcue

her from the hands of Malcarglofs, chief of

Herti-ol, a country in Scandinavia, who having

fallen in love with Bofmina at a feaft , feiz'd

the occafion of the abfence of Fingall and his

warriors to land in Morven, and carry her off

by force. Fingal, determin'd by the vifion to

F. 5
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fly to the aid of Bofmina, and defirous to put

a fpeedy end to the war with Duthlamor, fends

his Bard Ullin to propofe him to decide their

difference by a fingle combat. The combat is

accepted; and the war terminated by the death

of Duthlamor. Fingal fails from the bay of

Clubar, lands in Morven, and meets Malcarg-

lofs and his army. A battle enfues Fingal kills

Malcarglofs, and routs his army; butinpiirfu-

ing the enemy he finds his daughter Bofmina

dying from the wounds fhe receiv'd from

Farul , the confidant of Malcarglofs, to whofe

care fhe had been committed before the battle,

with orders to kill her if he fhoud be overcome.

Fingals lamentation, over Bofmina, concludes

the poem.
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B S M I N A.

A POEM.

Whhen fhall accents of woe ceafe to be hear'd

!

When fhall Selma be free from mourning ! —
Offians foul is o'erwhelm'd with grief. Fin-

gals race is efFac'd ! My harp, thou recalleft fad

rememb«ance } thou cheered no more the heart

of the bard. My eyes are dim. The companions

of my youth are no more ! AH my Children

are fallen! Little men walk where once the

mighty Fingal reign'd! Selma thy mouldring

towers fall. Thy (lately halls are fallen! Bleak

winds roar thro' thy courts. Wild grafs hides

the feat of the King. The dreary night owl

builds in his fhield! Mofs covers the heroes

arms. No more the eyes of beauty blefs thy

halls. Thy daughters arevanifh'd with the dark

rolling of years. Thy heroes are flain. Thy

bards have faild.

When fhall accents of woe ceafe to be

heard ! When fhall Selma be free from mourn-

ing I
—
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Yet fing^ my harp! there is fotace in thy

voice. The fong of afRiction is, at times, pleafing

to the foul.

"It was in the days of my youth, and I

fail'd with Fingal to Gorm-in, to the Hormy

land of Duthlamor, the enemy of flrangers.

Five hundred chofen youths follow'd the hero.

We bounded over the foaming waves with joy.

The blaHs fwell'd our white hWs. T\k rocky

hills of ftormy Gorm-in appear'd. We rufh'd

into the bay of Clubar. Fingal fprung from his

fhip in his might. His tall fpear fuftain'd the

King. His rattling arms refound. His heroes

pour'd on the fhore. We fhathed our bodits

in fhining fteel.

High on the hills appear'd the hoft of dark

Duthlamor. The chief was amongrt them, like

the high branched flag, in the midfl of the herd.

Tow' ring he rear'd his lofty front: ftately were

his fleps of pride, but his brow was gloomy,

and unlovely. Black choler flow'd menacing

from his eyes. The deftruction of ftrangers

lower'd in his heart. Words of wrath iftued

falrring from his tongue.— "Is this the mighty
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Fingal" he cried, "Does he come to avenge

his Fergus? Let him come ! I long to dye my
fword in his blood, to glut the hawks with

his mangled corfe.

So fpake the haughty threatning Chief, when

tTie gloomy I'hadcs of night pouring from the

weft, cover'd both hoils in darknefs. Fingal re-

pos'd on the fhore. A rock fuftain'd his head.

His heroes lay around him. The whirling winds

rufh thro' his beard. Rough blafts roar over

the Ocean, and drive its foaming billows to the

fhore. Fiery meteors fiafh glaring thro' the

fhades. Broken groans of death burfl: from the

clouds of night. Fingal was fad. The thoughts

of other years rofe on his foul. Bodings of mis-

fortune cover his mind. Atlength fleep feal'd

the heroes eyes.

It was then that Clalho defcended to the

dreams of the King. Her face was wan as the

moon, when dufky clouds invade her filent

brightnefs, and the wanderer mourns the ab-

fence of her beams. Her robes were of the grey

mift of the defer t. Tears fell from her faded

eyes. Frequent fighs rofe from her breaft.
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Atlcngth, in a weak, mournful tone, her feeble

voice broke out. —

Unfortunate Fingal ! thy years are devoted

to woe. For ever muft fteel blaze in thy hands:

ftill fate thy race purfue. — Thy halls , the re-

fuge of ftrangers are profan'd. Dark Malcarglos

rages in thy land. The blood of thy people

flows on his fword. Rife , Fingal rife , fly to

Bofmina's aid." — She departed in her cloud

like the fetting fun , when he hides his face in

the weftern ocean, but ftill leaves fome

cheering light behind. —

Fingal ftarted up in arms. He feiz'd his

beaming lance. The pleafing half viewlefs form

appear'd ftill to his fight. His ear ftill retained

her forrowful founds. My fathers eyes were

terrible. Rage fwell'd in the midft of his foul.

Our warriors knew he had feen the awful

forms of the dead : for in time of danger they

came often to his dreams. Silent we fate at a

diftance. We griev'd to fee the wrath of the

King. —

Now the grey morn appear'd in the caft.
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The fun began to rufh forward in his fiery

courCe, and gild the mountain tops with gol-

den light. His beams flam'd on the fhield of

Duthlamors hofh They (tood in their pride, like

a grove of lofty pines, that rear their tow'ring

heads to heaven. Fingal iaw the threatning foe.

The kindling rage of his foul arofe. He call'd,

and fpoke to Ullin. — " Go Ullin tell Duth-

lamor to come and fight me fmgly on the plain.

I defire not the death of his people, for they

have not injur'd Fergus. My hand feeks not

the death of the feeble j Nor do I delight in

the death of the brave 5 but my arm humbles

the proud. The haughty fall beneath my
fword!" —

The aged bard obey'd. — He ftrode with

(lately Heps towards the foe. He held forwards

his fhining Ipear, and fpoke gravely the words

of the King. — " Fingal awaits thee fmgly on

the plain, to try the fate of combat. His arm

disdains the blood of the feeble; but the light-

ning of his fword is terrible to the haughty.

Come Duthlamor, Fingal awaits thee fmgly on

the plain. " —
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Fierce and proud the chief reply'd. "Long

have I wifh'd to meet this foe, and dye my
fvvord in his blood. My foul fhall rejoice in his

fall. His warriors fhall bleed by my lance.

None of his hated race fhall return to Selmas

windy walls. The tears of their wives fhall

ftream who come to combat Duthlamor. Their

children, depriv'd of their fathers, fhall weep.

But Duthlamors foul fhall rejoice. I delight in

fhedding the blood of my foes." —
The bard return'd , and bore the mournful

tale. Fingals rifmg foul rejoic'd. A fmile

brighten'd his face and diffus'd pleafure on the

fouls of his warriors ; as the fun, when it breaks

thro the gloomy clouds of a dorm, brightens

the dreary fcenes, and gladdens ^he affrighted

hunter, fo we rejoic'd in the fmiles of the King,

He fitted the gleaming fhield to his fide.

The fword of Luno biaz'd in his hand. High

on his helm ruftled the eagles wing. He ftrodc

along in the force of his might , and hum'd

fiercely the fong of war as he went. His grey

locks wav'd in the wind. The appearance of

my father was terrible. " —

^

Turn
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Turn thy eyes, o Clatho! away. Veil thy

fair face in a cloud. Shun the fight of the chiefs.

Danger furrounds thy Fingal. —

Swift and eager as the eagle of heaven,

when he cleaves the liquid fky, and fhoots

fcreaming from his airy rock to tear his prey,

rufh'd dark Duthlamor fhouting from his hills

to fight. Wide refounded his rattling arms.

He bounded along in the pride of valor , like

a haughty deed in the joy of his courfe.

Courage inflam'd his manly breall. But gloomy

rage disfigur'd his foul , and cruelty tainted

his heart. He approach'd, and fpoke thus

vaunting to Fingal.

Atlength thy fate is decreed. Thy fall fhall

ennoble my hand. The hawks of my hills fhall

devour thy corfe. No tomb fhall thy lifelefs

body contain. I delight in the blood of ftrangers.

Thy arms fhall adorn my halls , and tell to

future years how Fingal fell under the fword

ot Duthlamor. " —

Fingal fmiling reply'd — "Vain chief thy

threats I defnife, I deteft thy ungenerous heart,

F
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If fate decrees my fall; (for one day the

warrior muft fall) my fame will live in fong.

The hunter fhall raife my glory, and future

ages fmg my praife. Youths will ftrive to

imitate my actions, and kindle at the recital of

my deeds: but lift thy fteel, o warrior, let

us not wafte the time in words. " — Rage

fwell'd Duthlamors breaft. His eyes dart dread-

ful flames. His lance, droven with fury, ftruck

on Fingals helm, glided from the flippery fleel,

and fell broken and glittering on the fand.

Then flew thine , o Fingal. It pierc'd Duthla-

mors fhield j but the wary chief, bending afide,

avoided a moment his fate. At once their

fwords fhone flaming to heaven. Over their

heads flafh'd dreadful circles of light. Now
they turn and change : now move in circular

rotation: now, in their rage, they clofe and

wind. Foot meets with foot. Their finewy

arms twine. Duthlamor fought to wrench away

the fword of Fingal j but Lunos blade, defcend-

ing with force, cleft Duthlamors fhield in twain,

and lopt off the warriors arm. Fountains of

blood gufh'd from the wound. The chief fell

on his cloven fhield. Shades of death cover his
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eyes. His rattling arms refound. Gorm-ins

fhores reecho to his groans. " — Pity touch'd

the foul of Fingal. He bade UUin rear his tomb,

and fing the fong of peace. Confus'd , and

filent the warriors of Duthlamor retir'd. They

hated the bloody mind of their chief j but they

lamented his fall : for he often had led them

to fight, often fhar'd with them the danger

of war.

Fingal bade us fpread the feaft of fhells:

but gloomy forrow fate upon his brow. Care

lower'd in his manly breaft. His thoughts roll'd

towards Morven. No Bard cheer'd us with

fong. Grief fiU'd our hearts. Silence reign'd

around
,

,as when the affrighted hunter fees

darknefs invade the bright difk of the fun , and

cover his paths with fhades, trembling he views

the decay of his beams, terror feizes his foul,

filent, amaz'd, he fhudders at the dreadful ap-

pearance. Atlength Fingal rais'd his mournful

voice. — " Oflian lift my fails ; the foe pre-

vails in Morven. " —

We rufh'd to the fhore, fpread our wliire

and bounded thro' the

F 3
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foaming deep. Bark and loud in their blafts

pafs'd the fpirits of night. Shrill fhrieks were

heard. Red ftars twinkled dreadful thro broken

clouds. Green meteors of death flew over the

Ocean. Fingal faw the difmal figns. He faw

but fear'd them not.

Albions cliffs appear'd, and Morvens rocky

hills. They brighten'd to the beaming ray of

mom. Their green woods wav'd pleafmg to

our fight. We pour d our youth upon the fhore.

Fingal, like a pillar of fire, advanc'd at their

head in fearch of the foe. We found them on

the heath of Fouramon all fheathed in flaming

Heel. Fingal call'd his warriors , and fpoke in

hafte to his chiefs. — " No generous foe is

before you. No warriors feeking fame in arms.

Thy are foes of the lovely. They come to in-

jure the white handed daughters of Morven.

Let each hero this day exert his might. Let our

chiefs roar thro the ranks of thtfir pride. Bend

their fliubborn necks. Let them feel that only

the fons of the unhappy injure Selmas high-

bofom'd maids." —
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My father rais'd his mighty voice, and bade

the battle roll.

As the wild conflict of the raging ocean,

when ilrong fpirits contending in their clouds,

fend forth the howling winds, and raife its

tumultuous foaming waves towards heaven j

As the crafh and roar of burfting mountains,

when inward fires fhake their lab'ring wombs,

and pour their torn entrails in the fky, fo

dreadful was the din of battle. Terror, and

red-cy'd rage mix thro the ranks j Chiefs fall

on chiefs. Steel clangs and gleams on fteel.

Death ftrides grimly thro the fcene, and enjoys

the groans and wounds of heroes. The awful

forms of ancient times hang out of their clouds

to fee the deeds of their fons. Darts hifs thro

the troubled air. Broken helmets roll on earth.

Splittcr'd fvvords glitter on the fand. The

groans of the dying pour over the heath. Mor-

vens woods and rocks reply 5 wide flows the

blood of the brave. Carmath fell by my hand.

My lance, ftuck tliro his heart, quiver'd in his

bread. His helmet fell on earth. I faw and

bewail'd the generous youth. He was thy

F 3
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friend , o Bofmina ! His tender fonjzjs foothed

thy grief. Soft mufic flow'd from his tongue.

Oft had we rais'd our tuneful notes together

to praife the maids of Selma; but thou waft

ever the dearert object of his fong, Alas he fell

in his youth ! he fell , unknown , by the hand

of his friend, — Conloch advanc'd to venge

his death. He knew me , and turn'd afide. We
plung'd in the midft of war. Gaul mow'd down

ranks of the foe, like a flame in fummer rufh-

ing thro the mountain furze. Malcarglofs was-

ted Morven. From wing to wing the battle

rag'd. Fingal wav'd his flaming fword, and

rais'd aloud his dreadful voice. Joy fhone in

the faces of his chiefs. They knew the figns

of the King. Terror fiU'd the fouls of the foe.

Fingal roU'd them before him. They fell

broken, like waves from the rough fides of a

rock iffuing abrupt from Morvens lofty cliffs

into the main. The lightning of his fpear was

terrible. Deftruction preceded his fteps. The

warriors died or fled,

Malcarglofs faw the flight of his hoft. The

kindling pride of his foul arofe. He rufh'd
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furious againft Fingal , and threw his beaming

fpear. The erring weapon flew over the King,

and pierc'drhe fide ofCalthar, the chief belov'd

by Fingal, the friend of his youth, the fharcr

of all his toils.

In fhouts of joy Malcarglofs mov'd. He ftrove

to gain the warriors arms. Fingals rage arofe.

Full thro the chin he pierc'd the gloomy chief.

The point of his fpear drove thro his head,

and parted behind his bufhy locks. The chief

fell groaning to earth. All his warriors fled.

Fingal purfued their flight. The foe fell under

his hand like deer under the fhafts of the hun-

ter. But, o father! forrow awaited thy courfe!

The chief heard the piercing fhrieks of a

maid. Tither he bent in pity his fleps, determin'd

to fuccour the fair. He faw a maid rolling in

death. Blood gufh'd from her heaving breafl. —
« Who art thou " faid Fingal ? What wretch

has inflicted the wound? Perhaps my hand may

ftaunch thy blood. 1 have often clos'd the

wounds of the brave. " She turn'd. She knew

her fathers voice. He faw Bofmina, and fell

F 4
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upon her breaft. No tears gufh'd from his aged

eyes. The cankering figh lay fmother'd in his

bofom. Atiength the chief began.

"Ah, is it thus I meet thee my child! My
aged heart is pierc'd by thy wounds. Sorrow

hovers o'er my withering head. My years

fhall roll away in woe. Who coud inflict the

wound? Who thus injure the lovely Bofmina!

Thrice the maid attempted to fpcak. Thrice

fail'd her faltring tongue. Atiength with bro-

ken fighs fhc fpake. Father rejoice at my
death. My days are ended with fame. Honor,

like the light of the fun, fhall for ever fhina

on my grave. Malcarglofs , in the rage of his

love, fought to difhonour thy daughter. Thy
chiefs fell beneath his fword. What coud Bos-

niina do! — In vain I call'd on my father. In

vain his pity implor'd. My cries, my tears were

vain. Furious he feiz'd ray hand , and forc'd

me unwilling , away. He gave me to the care

of the cruel Far-ul , with orders to flay me if

Fingal approach'd. His dagger has wounded

my breaft. But, o father! with pleafure I die
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fince victory crowns thy fword. Let Sclmas

maidens raife my tomb. Let bards fend my
name to future times. O Clatho receive thy

dying daughter ! Let my ghoft wander with

thee on thy clouds^ with the lovely, innocent

maids of the hills.

My father rejoice at my death , my days

are ended with fame. '* —

Long mourn'd my father over Bofmina.

Atlength he call'd the aged Ullin. "Go," faid

he , " thou firft ofmy bards
y
go raife Bofminas

tomb. Let Selmas daughters feize their tremb-

ling harps, and fing the maidens praife. Let

them drew oderous flowers on her grave. Let

their graceful tears flow on her earth. Let

Bards with annual fongs tranfmit her name to

future days, and waft her ghoft to the clouds.

I my felf will fmg her fong of woe. Farewell

thou light of Selma! Farewell thou comfort o£

my aged days. —

" O Morven my years have fail'd ! My aged

heart is broken with grief! The friends of my
youth are departed. The fons of the feeble

F 5
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infult my age: they infult the grey hairs of

Fingal. Strangers avoid my forrowful halls.

When fhall Grief depart from Selma ! When

fhall joy brighten my foul! Ah why fhoud I

fpeak of joy, Bofmina! my lovely Bofmina

is dead.

Thou appeared^ in my eyes, o Bofmina!

like a tender flower in all the pride of beauty.

The breath of fpring nourifh'd its graces. The

morning dew preferv'd its frefhnefs. The fun

beftow'd it its colours. The wandering tra-

veller faw the lovely flower, he prais'd its

beauteous form. But the wind of north rufh'd

on, blafled the lovely flower, and ftrew'd its

gaudy head on earth. The traveller pafs'd the

way again, faw the wither'd leaves, bewail'd

the lofs of its beauty , and flrode in forrow

away. Thus art thou fallen, Bofmina! Thus

wither'd in the days of thy youth ! Ah whither

fhall Fingal turn his fleps. On all fides forrow

attends my pace. Bofmina, my lovely Bofmina

is dead !
—

Defccnd ye awful ghofls of my fathers!

Call away your grey hair'd fon. Hong for the
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narrow houfe. I wifh to mount on the clouds,

What are the joys of the warrior ! What all

his vaunted toils ! They are empty, and vain,

lil;e the red meteor, that glaring thro the fhades

of night, for awhile affrights the traveller, but

is fuddenly forgotten!

Morven , my years have fail'd ! my aged

heart is broken with woe !
" —

The words of the Chief reach'd my foul.

I mix'd my tears with his tears, and pour'd

out grief to his grief. We rais'd the fair ones

tomb. Ullin touch'd the mournful harp, and

tun'd the burial fong. I join'd my voice in her

praife. Selmas daughters ftrew'd flowers on

her tomb. Their flowing, tender tears moiften

her grave. The hunter fees the lonely ftones.

Sorrow defcends on his foul. He blelTes the

maid of Selma, and praifes the race of Fingal.
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THE

SONGS OF COMFORT.
A

POEM.

The Argument.

jCjLfter Fingals death it feems that the confti-

tution of his country had much fufFer'd , and

that the ftate had inclin'd to anarchy. Two of

his fons, Fillan and Ryno, had been kill'd in

the wars of Ireland, and his daughter Bofmina

flainby theorder of Malcarglofs, fo that there

remain'd of his children but Offian, and Fergus,

of the latter of whom very little is known.—
Oflian alfo had loft his only fon Ofcar j and in

his advanc'd age , to augment his diftrefs , was

depriv'd of the ufe of fight. In this deplorable

fituation , it feems , to folace his mifery y he

compos'd the greater part of the poems which

have been handed down to us by tradition.

The prefent one is folemn , and bears a tincture

of that gloomy difpofition, in which it is fo
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natural to [fuppofe the Bard after the many

repeated loffes he had fuffer'd. It is thought his

old friends , Ullin, Caril, and Lamin, came to

comfort him in his affliction. Their feveral

fongs, are wonderfully adapted to effect the

end they proposed to obtain. The old Bard

anfwers them in a drain worthy of that great-

nefs of foul fo confpicuous in his other com-

pofitions. His refignation, his hopes of future

happinefs , his lively painting of the immor-

tality of the foul, are fublime: and it mufl: be

admitted that the praifes, granted by all nations

to the vaft genius of this admirable bard, are

founded on a bafis not to be fhaken either by

time or by envy.
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THE SONGS OF COMFORT.
A P O E M.

W.hither haft thou taken thy flight thou gold-

hair'd fon of heaven ! Haft thou betaken thy

felf to thy bed of reft, and plung'd into the

abyfs of ocean to cool thy glowing fides in the

profound caverns of the weftern deep. No
more I feel thy cheering heat. They beams

warm no more my aged limbs. Art thou weary

to fee the pains of Oflian? Or doeft thou mourn

the fad fate of Erin? But thou fhallt return

again in thy glory , frefh and blooming as a

young virgin, that fports, and exults on the morn

of her bridal day. —

Alas the joys of my days are fet. No re-

volving year fhall bring back or renew my
fpring of life: No return of thy beams, o fun!

can reftore my vifual ray. For me thy light is

vain ; thy fplendor void , and ufelefs. My foul

is funk in fhades , and even the light of fong

pierces no more into the dufk of my dreary

foul. —
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Caril, Ullin, andLamin, ye friends of my
youth. Ye who have feen the actions of my
fon, and the valorous deeds ofFingal. Ye who

have fhared with me in the toils of war, and

have tun'd your harps to the accents of my
fongs , bring back to my mind the times that

are part, and let me tafte the joy of grief. —
Happinefs obdurates the heart, but affliction

foftens the foul. —
CARIL.

Long has Caril ceas'd to ftrike the tremb-

ling harp, long in filence deplor'd the fall of

the bards. Glory, and the love of fame, animate

no more the fouls of our youths. Erin ! the time

of thy renown is part: the dark hour of thy

fall draws near. Shades of death cover thy

plains. The heart melting found of the harp

is defpis'd, and the ftranger receiv'd no more

with joy in thy halls. Little men raife their

heads of pride, and faction, and dilTention reign

in the land.

It was not fo when we went to Sulim,

when in the locks of youth thou ftroveft with

the noble Fedlah : Fedlah, the ftrong, the brave
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for the beauteous Muirvane. He was generous

and gentle, tall and ftraight as the fir of Slimora,

which overlooks all the trees of the foreft

,

whofe waving top dwells amidft clouds, and

in whofe branches ftrong winged eagles build.

Muirvane was virtuous and fair. Olva her

mother had bred her up with care: and implan-

ted the feeds of wifdom in her bofom.

The maids of Erin faw her with envy ; but

mildnefs , like a veil , foften'd her beauty. —
The boldeft youths admir'd the valorous Fedlah,

He was fleet as the eagle of heaven, when he

fhoots from his airy rock to feize the dun fon

of the hill , and bear him away to his young.

His feet, at the chafe, fcarce feem'd to bend the

points of the flow'ry heath. His dart was

unerring. The ftrength of his arm was a moun-

tain torrent rufhing impetuous from a broken

cliff, it tears the rougheft oak from its roots,

and bears away oppofmg dams in its rapid

courfe. —

AtTailton heworfledthe mighty Murchard.

Donald, Conmor, and the ftrong nerv'd Felim,

rough
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rough hunters of rocky Mora funk under the

flafh of his blade. But who coud refift thee,

Olfian! Thou appearedft on the ranks to difpute

the prize of valor. Muirvane faw thee, and

trembled for her love. —
Fedlah had been from her youth the fecret

figh ofherbreafl. His image wander'd o'er her

thoughts in the filent hour of her dreams; and

when fhe awoke to the beam of morn his

lovely form ftill reign'd in her foul.

Her father, the noble Ronar, lov'd the

youth; yet the pride of his race was dearer to

his foul , for he wifh'd to ally his blood to the

bravefl of Erins chiefs ; and brought his daugh-

ter toTailton to beftow her on the victor at the

games. Thy manly beauty ftruck her with awe,

as the glare of a meteor, which ifTuing abrupt

from the fkirts of a wood, pains the benigh-

ted wanderers eye , a grand
,

yet terrible ap-

pearance. Thus terror rufh'd through her foul.

She prefag'd the fall of Fedlah. — Her cheek

grew pale. An univerfal tremor fciz'd her ten-

der limbs. She fainted in the arms of her faith-

ful Marthulla ; wan as the lilly of the vale,

G
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xvhofe leaves had been fpoil'd by the blighting

blaft, and whofe lovely head lies reclin'd on

the grafs.

—

Thy eye remark'd the maid. Thou fawft

what pafs'd in her thoughts. A beam of pity

darted thro' thy foul: Thou fpokeft to me in

hafte — "Go Carril, and cheer the fair. Tell

her that honor inflames my mind, and that in

my bofom dwells the defire of fame. It bids

me refpect the loves of heroes, and banifh woe

from the brcafts of the fair. My heart is a rock

againft the foe in arms, but it melts like fnow

in the warm fhower offpring, when it fees

the tears of the virgin fall. " —

I went and deliver'd thy words: — The

combat was engag'd. — As when two thunder

ftorms, driven by advcrfe winds, fend forth

their glaring flafhes in oppofite directions , fo

thick, fo fudden gleam'd the blaze of crofling

fwords. The eldefl heroes faw with amaze
,

the valor, force, and addrefs of the champions.

Never had Erin view'd a fight, fo defperate

and fo equal. Atlength the force of thy nervous

arm prevail'd. Thy fword cleft the thongs of
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Fedlahs fhielci , and cut through his brazen

armour. His blade, fhatter'd on thy helm, fell

broken from his hand. The fhiver'd pieces

gleam'd on the ground. The riven hilt remain'd

ufelefs in his grafp. —

The hero flood naked, and nnarm'd
,
yet

he ftood as a rock, firm, and unfhaken: he

maintain'd his ground, his foot fhrunk not

from the frown of approaching death. —
Straight thou withheld!! thy blade, and fpokeft

mild words of peace to the youth.

" Oflians foul delights in the combat of

valor, but hatred and envy, are flrangers to

my heart. The dew of heaven is lefs pleafing

to the parch'd fultry plain , than the power of

doing good is grateful to my foul. " —

Thou gavefl then thy hand to the youth, an(J

leadfl him to the weeping, trembling Muirvane.

Her eyes were funk on earth. Sorrow, like a

cloud that fhades the moons bright difk, when

the howling ftorm rufhes thro the vales of

Lena, cover'd her lovely face. — " Witnefs,"

thou faidft , " Ye heroes of Erin , I give up all

G 2
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title to the maid. I yield her to this noble

youth , for he dwells in the fair ones foul. My
joy is to make the fuffering heart grow glad,

and to wipe away the tear from the eye of

forrow. Muirvane accept this pledge of my
friendfhip. Fedlah accept the hand of the fair.

Ye are worthy of each others love, and mutual

happinefs fhall blefs your days." —
The generous Ronar affented to thy words.

He lov'd the young warrior, and his ftedfaft

valor render'd him ftill dearer to his heart. — A
general fhout of Erins youth pour'd forth ac-

clamations of praifes to thy worth. The whole

alTembly honor'd thee with a fword, a polifh'ti

helm, and a gold incrurted fhield. —

Such were thy glories OlBan in the days of

thy youth: but forrow waxes with years, and

grey hairs are feldom the companions of blifs.

We have had our fhare of joy. Why wifh to

furvive the heroes we have lov'd? Fingal,

Ofcar, and Cuthullin are no more, Conal the

brave is departed. — But their names live in

fong. The hunter mufes on their deeds at the

chafe : their memory is the gale of fpring,
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embalming the Vales of Erin, when the bleak

winter is part and the howling north wind is

flown to other lands. —

But who do I fee on yonder low hung cloud

!

Her face is fercnc and majeftic. Her robe the

light grey mifl of the hill, curling and floating

in the blafl of night. The red pafTing meteor

glares thro the thin fubftance of her form. It

is the ghoft of Evir-allen. I hear the fweetnefs

of her voice. She fays , " Oflian come away.

I have prepar'd thy cloud. Ofcar tKy fon fhall

roll it on thy tomb. Thy departed friends await

thee. Come then away my love, hallen to thy

belov'd Evir-allen.

"

She glides away like a moon beam o'er the

filent vale of Sala, when driving clouds croud

thickning together , and drizzling rain fwells

the roaring torrent of Lora. Lovely is thy

voice, o Evirallen. The mufic of thy tongue

dies on mine Ear. It is the whifpering breeze

of eve, when it Hides thro the reeds of the

lake , the fifher regrets the pieafmg found, and

wifhcs it may again return.

G3
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Oilian! the prime of thy days was furround-

ed with fame. Arm then thy bofom with

ftrength: The end of a hero fhoud be noble

and great.

O S S I A N.

Pleafing is thy voice, o Caril, pleafant as

the found of the gufhing fountain to the hun-

ters ear, when waried with the chafe, and fultry

heat, he repairs to the fhaded grot, and flakes

his thirft in the limpid dream. —

Ullin , thou friend of my youth , now let

me hear thy fong. It is like the remembrance

of joys that are part, dear, and pleafing to the

foul. The ghofts of our departed heroes defcend

often on the fkirts oftheir dufky curling clouds,

to hear, from thy mouth, the founds of their

praife. The dark face of Hidallan, and Malthos

rugged brow become calm and ferene, when

they liften to thy lays. Their airy wounds

feem to clofe, and they forget their former,

and their prefent pains. —

Soothe then my woe, o bard ! my foul has

need of eafe. —
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U L L I N.

Whither are yc vanifh'd, ye talcs of formet

times. Ye are borne away by the dark and fwift

rolling ftream of years. Their rapid courfe ef-

faces the trace of your paths, and the remem-

brance of former deeds grows dim on the foul:

thus the grey mift floats over the plains of Lena,

it covers the fhriibby vales, and hides in its folds

the fummits of Mora. But the light of fong

beams atrefh in my foul. Offian hear my notesj

they flow from my harp for thee. " —

Once I mounted the fteep of Glandree to

vifit the cave of Carbre. Its woody head was

hid in clouds. Upon its fide was the roar of

waters, and blue, foaming ftreams rufh'd in

different channels down its rocky clefts. Enor-

mous oaks, half confum'd by lightning, lay

Hrewn over the bramble cover'd rocks. It was

faid that the ghofls of the deceas'd held con-

ference there at the dead hour of night, and

tliat the foft mufic of their fongs was delicious

to the ear. I reach'd the rugged point at eve,

and fat there the whole night in expectation.

Yet nought I heard but the owls harfh fhriek,

G 4
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and the foxes yelping howl. Bleak winds

whiftled thro' the jagged chinks. The ftorm

increas'd. — Hard beat the rattling hail, and

rain, againft the fides of the folitary cave. In

broken peals , rough , and loud , roar'd the

difmal voice of thunder. The diflant rocks re-

peated the hollow founds ; and at times the

glaring flafh fhew'd the horrors and defolation

of the fcene. — Sudden it vanifhed, and univer-

fal darknefs reign'd around. My foul was ftruck

with awe. Atlength the wifh'd for morning

came. The fun appear'd like a molten mafs,

3uft ilTuing from the flaming forge of Airgrofs

:

fcarce coud it penetrate thro the denfe , red

mift: by degrees its force prevail'd. The mill

was diffipated , and the horrors of the night

were chafed away. — The wide extended

plains , fpread under the mountain , convey'd

the liveliefl image of human blifs. The fea,

placid , and calm , unruffled by the hurricanes

boifterous wing , feem'd to flumber in its

mighty bed. This pleafing profpect foften'dmy

mind to rell. I reflected long on the fudden

change , then feiz'd my harp , and fung. —
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Why art thou , o Man ! fo tortur*d with

care ! Why a prey to grief! — Vain is the

boaftofthy Hrcngth! — Vain the pride of thy

power! — Bid, in the haughtinefs of thy

heart, the Ocean, " ceafe to roar- " — Com-

mand the fun , " (land ftill in thy courfe." Thy
command is fruitlefs , and thy endeavours

vain. — Dark years roll their fwift courfe

along, and feafons change without thy will,

pleafmg funfhine fucceeds to the bleak fhower,

and thou knowft not why this change. Vicis-

fitude is natures law. —
Lo! yqn proud rock that nods fo majeftic

o'er the vale, and feems to triumph in its ele-

vated ftatej that very rock fhall crumble into

duft, or fall abrupt into that vale it now feems

to defpife. —

See that fair maiden that pafles through the

hall , modefly like the refrefhing oderous gale,

that floats over the vale in fpring, precedes her

lovely Heps. Beauty, as a precious garment,

cloatlis her v/ith charms. The light of her eye

is more piercing than the lightnings blaze.

Upon her cheek is the feat of love. The heaving
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of her bofom fans defire. Crowds gaze with

pleafure as fhe moves. The moon reigns not

more unrivall'd in the ftarry heavens, than Ihe

in the fouls of heroes. A few years fhall fleet

3way , and the wafting breath of time has

blighted her charms — Her deep funk eye is

faded — No more fhe awakes the poignant

figh — She palTcs , unheeded , neglected

along." —

Know then that man it not born for blifs.

His happieft ftate is ting'd with woe. Then

learn to be content with thy lot , nor toil to

fhun what thou canft not avoid. —

Why art thou, o Man, fo tortur'd with

care! Why a prey to grief! —

O S S I A N.

Lamin tis thine to fing. Well knoweft thou

the ftrains that convey comfort to the foul. —
Thou haft heard the fons of ftranB;erS fing, and

learn'd the fublime meaning of their lays. —
Sing the fong of Fulir, the trembling dweller

of the rock. Wondrous were his words:

Solemn , the fublime accents of his tongue, -^
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L A M I N.

Peace attend thy fhade, o Fulir, thou mild

fon of the eaftern clime. Thou haft taken thy

flight to the regions of blifs, far beyond the

habitation of the fun, or the comets rapid

courfe. Thou waft the friend of my foul, and

thy words were healing balm to the mind in

woe. — " Once I met thee in the cave of

Carnmor. It was night, and thy eyes were

turn'd towards the vault of heaven. A bright

eff^ulgence flowM around thee — My foul was

feiz'd with awe. — I heard with amaze thefe

words. — " What is man before thy fight, o

thou mighty Creator of All? A moment is his

fpace in time , and imperfection is ftamp'd on

his being. But thou waft before time, and thou

fhallt have no end. Perfection belongs to thee

alone. Thou art the beginning, the center, the

end of all. The ways of men are dark. Error

and crimes attend them. They figh after

perifiiable joys , and neglect eternal blifs. —

My foul grieves for the fons of Erin. They

are merciful and brave: and the feeds of virtue

are implanted in their hearts: but darknefs
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covers their minds and the light of thy being

has not reach'd their fouls. Open to them great

Being the treafures of thy grace: teach them

to love and venerate thy will. —

He fpake, and on a fudden the heavens

feem'd to burfl afunder. A flood of glory

ftream*d ineffable on every fide. Enthroned in

awful majelly appear'd the allmighty Power,

and thus in words , that penetrated my inmoft

foul, the glorious vifion fpake. —

" Myriads of worlds are the works of my
hands. I rejoice in the weal of all my Creatures,

Their happinefs is the effect of my love. The

time is near when Erins fons fhall feel my af-

fection. I have feen with pleafure the noble

franknefs of their fouls , and the generous

benevolence of their hearts. I will take them

in my care, my hand fhall protect them in the

hour of their diflrefs, and in the time of their

woe." — The allmighty Being ceas'd. I fell

to earth unable to fuftain the effulgence of his

glory. Fulir rais'd me, and fpake mildly thefe

gentle words.
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" Lamin
,

go to the chiefs of Erin , tell

them what thou haft heard, and relate unto

them what thou haft feen. If they give credit

to thy words, the day of their comfort is near.

He prefs'd my hand to his bofom, and a tear

of joy fell from his half faded eye. Oifian, I

then for the firft time felt untainted joy , and

cloudlefs happinefs has fince attended my days.

Thou haft often with pleafure heard me repeat

this fong5 Ah may it now ferve to implant

comfort in thy mmd , and the love of truth in

thy foul. —

O S S I A N.

Ye idle dreams of my youth fly far from

my foul. Ye are delufive and vain. Error has

entangled my mind, and dark doubts furround-

ed my thoughts. Like the fogs of Lano, when

they cover the wanderers paths, and convey

darknefs , and death to the inhabitants of the

vales of Sora.

Thou, Lamin, alone of all our bards,

knoweft lays that bring comfort to the foul.

Their fongs are pleafmg to the ear, but thy
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lays find entrance to the heart. — I feel the

neceflity of that powerful Being, of whom thy

fong fo nobly fpeaks. The hunted , waried flag,

feeks not the lake, to bathe his wounded fide

in the flood, with half the defire I feek to know

his exiftence, and to follow his will. My foul

if form'd by him , mull not , can not fail.

Joys without end muft await it, if made by his

powerful hand, — He, who created, will not

deftroy— He who gave me being, will furely

preferve it. —

I have feen with wonder the courfe of the

fun, the innumerable train of flars that fhine

by night, and adorn the blue vault of heaven,

1 have feen feafons fucceed , and mild fpring

clothe our forefls and our vales , with lovely

leaves and luxuriant flowers. I enquir'd in my
foul whence proceeded thefe grand appearan-

ces, and thefe variegated fcenes. I found no

anfwer pleafmg to my mind. I confulted too

my friends , and they coud give me none.

But thou Lamin, haft open'd atlength the

eyes of my foul, and difllpated the thick fhades

that conceal'd the truth. —
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Great Being call me to thee. My body is

enfeebled by years. My eyes are depriv'd of

light , and my trembling hand can fcarce ftrike

the harp to thy praife. But hope returns to my
foul like the warm breeze which the rifmg fun

had brought back to the vale, where the lazy

mift had reign'd , and the hunter lay fhivering

in his fedgy booth. Thou alone canft fill me

with joy , and repair the breach of my years.

Thus after the howling ftorm, mild rain glad-

dens the plains , the faded flower raifes its

drooping head , and the fhatter'd tree rears its

green branches again to heaven.
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O S S I A N S
LAST SONG.

The Argument.

Vyflians addrefs to one of the Culdees (or

chriftian Miffionaries). He blames this Grangers

gloomy fong , & oppofes the ideas of the bards

to thofe of the Culdee. The Bard Alpin at his

requeft fmgs to foothe his linking foul. This in-

troduces the affecting epifode of Torlath and

Sulvira. Offian takes his harp and feeling his

approaching end finifhes his career , with a

folem hymn in the praife of Virtue. —
This in that conference or difputation with

a Culdee , or rather a fragment of that contro-

verfy, which Mr. Macpherfon fays, in his cri-

tical dilTertation , that Offian held at the end of

his days with one of them about the Chriftian

religion. —
Many circumftances induce to believe, that

this poem, tho it bears the title of Offians lad

fong, was compos'd before the Poem of the

fongs of Comfort.

OSSIANS
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OSSIANS LAST SONG.

o fon of the foreign land , who dwelleft

lonely in the cave of the rock ! O thou whofe

mournful voice , like the murmuring found of

a diftant ftrcam, has often reach'd my aged ear!

Come and relate thy gloomy dreams ! Pour out

thy folemn fongs. But why fhoud I delight in

thy hymns. They roll black terror along the

foul. They fhake the minds of the brave. Thy

fong is like the groan of that cloud, that lab'ring

with its baleful burden , fends forth peals of

thunder, then fhoots, from its gloomy womb,

the pointed darts of death. Fly, ftranger, fly

to thy diftant land , fly from our happy isle !

Morven's fons are renown'd. They glow at

the thoughts of their fathers deeds. The blaze

of their fteel is terrible to the haughty: but

their halls are the refuge of the diftrefs'd. As

the flrong winged eagles of Mora fhoot on

their prey, as the roaring torrents of moun-

tains, fwell'd with impetuous rains, pour their

wild foaming courfe down the rocks, and bear
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away oppofing dams j fo fwift, fo fierce, fo

irrefiftible lufh the fons of the defert to war,

and wanton thro the proud ranks of their foes.

Morvens bards are pleafing. The mouths of

long banifh our woe. They infpire valor into

the fouls of our youths, and foften the hearts

of our high bofom'd maids. Fly, ftranger fly,

with thy glomy fongs. Difturb not the blifs of

our isle!

Alpiri , thou friend of my youth , thou prop

ofmy finking years, ftrike the melodious harp,

and lull my foul to reft. As dew refrefhes the

drooping flower, fo mufic cheers the heart. I

will join my voice to Ay fong, and fmg the

laft of my lays. I feel my approaching end.

The cold hand of death, like a freezing blaft,

benumbs Oflians fainting foul.

A L P I N.

Vain are the joys of life ! Vain the length

of days. The races of men fall like leaves 3 new

generations i'ucceed } all fhare the fame fate.

As waves follow waves and break on the

Ihore, fo perifh the fons of men. The mighty
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fall like the weak. Who can flem the fwift

rolling flreain of years? Who can bind the

rapid wing of time? — The yawning grave

receives without pity , the blooming maid

,

the tender youth, and the grey hair'd warrior

the terror of the field. They lie confounded

together. — Where are thefe barbarous chiefs

who delighted in fhedding of blood? Like

Lanos baleful damps they wafted whole lands

in their rage. But their names are forgotten.

The bards efface them from their fongs. Their

gloomy ghofts wander alone, in the thick mifts

of the lake, nor ever rife to the manfionS of

the clouds.

But ye heroes
,
ye friends of the diftrefs'd,

whofe fwords never injur'd the weak, ye live

for ever in fong. We praifc thee Trenmor at

our feafts. Morven refounds the name of Finr

gal. Thou too art renov/n'd o Oflian ! Conas

lovely voice is rever'd. Who fung like thee on

our hills ? Whofe fpear flafh'd like thine in tha

caufe of thy friends? Whole counfel was fo

wholefome as thine ? Who promoted like

thee thy countrys weal? But happinefs notall-

H 2
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ways, o Bard, purfues the paths of the juft.

As the blak cloud of the weft rufhing over the

fun, obfcures at the end of his courfe the

glories of his bright career, fo misfortune oft

taints the moft generous warriors clofe of life.

Once as I flray'd on the hill, I heard old

Gellamins complaint. His voice was melodious

as the gale of fpring, gliding thro the green

budding boughs of the grove. He fate on a

broken rock, near the fount of a murmuring

brook. His grey hairs wav'd in the breeze.

Tears fell down his aged cheek. He fung, and

the fpirits of the hills liften'd attentive to his

lays.

" Ah why is the wind fo flill ! Why rolls

the clear flream fo foftly along, whilft tempefts

rage in my foul ; while the tumult of forrow

ruffles my breaft! Roar ye bleak blafls of the

north. Dafh ye wild fcas againfl: clouds. —
No, ccafeyour feeble attempts j you image to

faintly the desorder of my heart. —

Where art thou gentle Sulvira , thou love-

lieft maid of our hills? Where is thy brother
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ColuIIa, the hope of my finking a'^e? Why do

you fly from your father ! Why leave him

alone in his woe!

Methinks I fee at times your pale ghofls,

•when the moons faint beam tinges the brown

fides of the clouds. I call on your lovely forms,

but ye fleet unkindly away. Ye rocks hear my
mournful fong. Ye woods repeat my woe !

My halls were the refuge of Grangers , my
fword the terror of foes. But alas ! what avail'd

my flrength ! What avail'd my generous foul

!

Torlath came from Albions cliffs to woo
Slimonas bright heam. A hundred hills own'd

his fway. Many were the deer of his woods,

many his warlike chiefs ; but he came only

attended by few , for peace reign'd in his foul.

Sulvira faw the gentle youth. The fecret

figh of her love arofe. I blefs'd the fair hair'd

flianger , and promis'd the blufhing maid.

Dignity flow'd round her flately fteps. Love

glovv'd in her blue rolling eyes. Her voice

was the mufic of harps. Her heart was generous

H3
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and mild. Joy reign'd in Slimonas halls. We
wafted the night in fong.

Soon as the grey morn appear'd, and the

fun rais'd his iinfhorn head from his watry

couch in the main, we alTembled the bounding

dogs of the chafe, and mov'd to Govmbeams

woody hills, to the haunts of the branching

deer. Three days we bathed our fpears in the

blood of the mountain boars. Three days we
feafted in the woods. The ftrength of the fhell

elated our fouls. Sudden came Farbil. Grief

cover'd his face. His words were broken with

fighs. "Rife, " faid the youth, " Gellamin

rife, Struthdearg, Mathons wild looking chief,

has invaded thy halls. His arm is the thunder

of heaven conveying death to the fons of the

vale. His fword is red with the blood of thy

friends. " I rufh'd with our chiefs from the

chafe. Bodings of misfortune fwell'd in my
foul. I flew to my mournful halls. I found my
yo!ing, my teniicr ColuUa rolling in death j a

broken fpear in his fide , fountains of blood

gufhmg from his wounds. He faw me, ftretch'd

out his lianu , and fpoke. ~
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Gellamin ! my arm of youth was weak. I

fought to protect Sulvira , but Struthdeargs

fword has prevail'd. He carried off the weep-

ing fair, and fmil'd at her piteous cries. Death

affrights not the foul of Colulla. He fell in the

ftrife of the brave." —

His words tore my aged heart. Wild,

defperate, furious , flew Torlath. Rage wing'd

his flying courfe. His youthful pace devanc'd

mine. Sulvira faw our approach, ^he called on

her father and lover, but alas! She call'd on

her lover in vain. He fell under Struthdeargs

fword. I came with the fteps of age. I heard

my daughters mournful fhrieks. Struthdearg

juft gaind the fhore , and fought to mount his

blackbofom'd fhip. He forc'd Sulvira along, and

bore her alofc in his arms. Her bofom was

ftain'd with gore. Her fair locks flow'd defhe-

vell'd in the blaft. High beat my raging heart.

Furious 1 threw my lance. The weapon pierc'd

the traitors neck , but alas! it pierc'd , too,

my unfortunate daughter. Thy tumbled prone

on the oozy rocks. I fell upon Sulvirns bread,

and bathed her wounds with my tears. On
H 4
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the fea beaten beach I rear'd her tomb, and

plac'd Torlath by her fide. Reft peaceful ye

innocent lovers on Morvens rocky fhores!

Sleep foftly in the cave of the rock ! — Ah my
race is effac'd ! 1 am like the wither'd tree of

the defert
J
my branches are torn avi^ayj my

aged trunk is decay'd.

Ah what is the blifs of life ! What the vain

boaft of arms! All, all is a fleeting dream. "—

Thus fung the aged Gellamin. His words

of woe melted my foul. I obferv'd the depay of

his voice. I rufh'd to his aid. Alas ! I found

but a lifelefs corfe. — Ah Offian! vain are the

joys of life! vain the length of days! " —

The fun, exulting in his youthful ftrength,

fhoots his golden matin ray on Glanmores

rocky point , and feems to promife lafting blifs

to the vale below. All nature fmiles around.

Each dew befpangled fhrub exhales its grateful

odors in the air. The hunter, awak'd by the

glowing beam, greets the lovely morn.»About

him fpring his bounding dogs j high beats his

heart with joy. — But lo the blifsful fcene
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foon difappears. The howling breath of north

fcowls impetuous thro the whirling woods.

Dreadful roll the veering clouds. Driving hail

rattles ag::infl: the rocks. Swell'd with falling

rain, furge , foam, and roar the mountain tor-

rents. They roll down in their precipitate courfe

vail fragments of torn rocks , and fend deftruc-

tion to the vale. In broken peals , burfts rough,

and loud , the dreadful crafh of thunder. The

funs bright glories ceafe, and difmal darknefs

reigns around. At times fiery flafhes fly glaring

thro the fhades , and augment the general

horror. —

See fhatter'd , and ftretch'd on earth lies the

haughty oak, the boafl of the forcll, and the

glory of the hill. It feems to fay. — " My
proud -waving head liv'd amongftthe clouds of

heaven. Foftering ftreams nourifh'd my wide

extended roots. For ages I defy'd the llorms.

Broad winged eagles neftled in my bi-anches.

The roe, the ftag, and the boar fought fhelter

under my fhade. But the moment of my fall is

come. Sing'd , batter'd , rent from my bafe , I

now lie a wretched ruin, doom'd to moulder

H5
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and decay! " — Nor is man exempt from the

general wafte of time 5 he is hurry'd,and borne

headlong away in the rufhing ftream of years.

To day his glory is great on earth. T ." morrow

his fame is gone.

Then Offian ceafe to mourn thy fate! Ceafe

to complain of thy failing age ; for vain are the

joys of life 3 vain the length of days.

O S S I A N.

Sad is thy mournful fong, but lovely thy

voice of vi'oe. Bring me my harp , o Alpin ?

hear the oerflowings of my foul 5 the lafl faint

founds of Oihan.

"Ye ghofts of my fathers I hear your call.

My friends your pleafmg voices reach my foul.

I foon will join your tuneful choir, and fmg

with you on the clouds. Farewell ye woods

and mountains J oft have ye reechoed to my

ftrains. Oft in thy rocks , Morven ! have I

fung the generous deeds of heroes ! oft rais'd

the praife of lovely beauty. O my harp! lend

me once more thy cheering, pleafing aid. Let

the blaze of all powr'ful truth enlighten my
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darken'd foul. Let my accents be worthy to be

fling by future bards.

Ha, what fei7.es my enraptur'd heart!

Lightnings fiafh, and thunder rolls ; blazes of

glory appear. The heavens burft afunder! En-

throned in the awful majefly of power the

great Allmighty Being unveils his face. Ah,

who can bear the rays of thy glory I Cover thy

face great Ruler of All, or my weak frame

fhall dilTolve away. Thou fpeakeft ! ah how
pleafant is thy voice divine. It chafes darknefs

from my foul. It pours life along my thoughts.

Great Being! I own thy exigence. I own and

venerate thy power. Thou calleft me to thee,

and biddeft me raife the fong. Yes I will fmg

the laft of my fongs , and Virtue fhall be my
theme.

O thou fole happinefs of man , Virtue I

fmg thy praife. Thou dwellefl in the hearts of

heroes, and exaltefl the thoughts of the warrior.

Thou biddefl him bend the necks of the

haughty. Thou prompted him to fpare the

conquer'd, and ordcrell: him to fuccour the

diftrefs'd. Tiiou Urcwcfl blefllngs like dew oer
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the land. Thou infpireft the fongs of the bards.

Warm'd with thy heat they fing immortal lays,

and fend to future days the names of thofe who
venerate thee. Nor fhall the wafting pow'r of

time, or the corroding tongue of envy, blaft or

efface the memory of thofe whom they con-

fecrate in their fongs. The glories of the fun

fhal: fade. He , who fhines fo bright in his

courfe , who reigns fo imperious in the

heavens, fhall fail, aflength o'er power'd by

the force of irrefiftlefs night. His luftre fhall

ceafe : His ftrength fhall be no more. But thy

worth fhall lallj thy glories never know decay.

Thou fhallt pierce the limits of time, fhallt

wander victorious in unbounded fpace, and

reign in endlefs eternity. Seated near the great

Power of heaven , I fee the fons of Virtue quaff

everlafling joys, and fwim in oceans of blifs.

But the heart of the cruel, and the bafe foul of

the coward, fhall never tafte the extatic

plcafures which Row from thee. Far from his

face the great Power expells them , confign'd

to darknefs, to mifery, and woe.

join me all nature in my fong. O Moon

,
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thou fair wanderer of night ! ye ftars that

twinkle fo bright in the azure vault of heaven,

bow down, and acknowledge the power of

virtue — Ye ftreams as ye murmur in your

courfe! Ye winds, as ye fly over foaming feas!

Ye rocks as ye rife to the clouds. Ye woods

as ye wave your green heads, join with me

in one great harmonious fong
,

join in the

praife of virtue. Happy the chiefs that feel thy

worth: happy the land that owns thy fway.

Thy voice flops the courfe of war. Peace at-

tends on thy lovely fteps. Where thou reigned

the brazen fword hangs unemploy'din the halls.

The fhield is ufelefs , and the once burnifh'd

helmet is cover'd with duft. Spears fhine only

in the hunters hands , and are dreadful alone

to the boars of the woods. Maidens fair as the

ghofts of the hills , and gentle youths join in

the dance, about the blazing oak of the feaft.

They fear no cruel invader. The eyes of their

fathers furvey them with joy. Their aged faces

brighten at the pleafing fight.

Such was the blifs of Selma in the days of

my youth , when the light of fong beam'd on
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the hills of Morven and meek ey'd innocence

was honor'd and rever'd. Such was the fame

of Ard^en when Fingal govern'd the land , and

made the defert fmile. But oh, I perceive the

decay of my days. I feel my approaching end.

A cold fhivering tremor wanders over my
frame. Art thou the chill hand of death? —

•

Comeft thou to lead me to the awful fhades of

my fathers ?— Come.— I will follow thee. —
Thy terrors fhall not fhake the foul of the

bard. —

O Virtue, comfort my end. My foul is

(Irong in thee. Receive me great Ruler of All

!

Receive the dying Oilian.
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S U L I M A.

A

POEM.

Jl\. tale of the times of old : a doleful difmal

tale

!

I fing the forrowful death of Sulima, the

faireft maid of Moma. I fing the lucklefs fate

of Calmar, the braveft youth of Ullin

!

*' The Ocean had ceas'd to roar. The howl-

ing tempefl was hufh'd, and the long fhades of

night came rolling over the weftern waves.

All nature enjoy'd reftj all but the forrowful

Sulima: Her foul was funk in woe, and fleep

was a ftranger to her eye, fmce the youth of

her love had rais'd the fail , and vcntur'd his

frail fhip on the frightful deep , to combat the

cruel Dago ; Dago who had bound her father

in chains, and carried him captive to his diftant

isle. His departure loaded her heart with woe:

But his promifc of fpeedy return , and the

hopes of the deliverance of Uilmor, allay'd in
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fome meafure the pangs of her tliftrefs. Each

morn fhe came to the fea fhore : each evening

fhe vifited the place where Cahnar afTur'd he

woud meet her again, if fuccefs fhoud attend

his arms.

Many long days had pafs'd without hearing

from her lover. Many tedious nights fhe

watch'd on the founding beach, and mix'd her

fruitlefs, unavailing tears with the hoarfe mur-

murs of the waves j but fhe receiv'd no tidings

from Calmar.

Boding woe fwell'd in her breafl. Once

more fhe bent her lonely fteps to the fea beaten

rockoflthon. Slowly fhe mov'd along. Her

lovely head was funk upon her bread. Her fnow

white hands hung neglegently down. Her veil

flow'd over her long fair locks, which at times

were fann'd by the breeze of night , and her

robe flow'd unheeded, and loofe behind her.

When fhe arriv'd at the dreary rock, fhe fate

on its rugged point. A deluge of tears fell from

her eyes, and bathed her throbbing bofom. She

paus'd awhile, then view'd the fea in filcnce.

The Moon folemn regent of night fhed her

pale
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pale beams over the trembling waves. A deep

figh burft from her breaftj and thus fhe rais'd

her forrowful complaint !
—

"Thou lovely light of heaven, thou feemeft

to partake of Sulimas woe, and fhare the dis-

trefs of her foul.

Pale wander'ft thou thro' clouds. Wan and

faded are thy beams: haft thou, perhaps like

tne, fome lover to lament? Haft thou , like me,

9 father to bewail!

Ye are hufh'd ye boifterous winds. Each

blaft imprefs'd terror in my heart. I fear'd ye

might hurt my Calmarj I fear'd ye might in-

jure my love. Ye weftern breezes fwell his

white fails ! bear him foftly along ye heaving

waves 5 for my Calmar is gentle and mild.

Valor and love reign in his breaft.

Ye rugged rocks fmk down in the deep

!

Retire your pointed fronts from the furface of

the fea. Ye are baleful to the venturous mariner:

Ye are unwelcome to Sulimas fight!

O Calmar, why doft thou delay thy return!

Why leave thy Sulima in woe ! —
I
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The big tear flows from her eye for thee^

and thou caufeft her figh to break forth: yet

thou enjoyeft not her tear j nor heareft thou the

foft murmur of her figh

!

Ah Calmar return to thy love! return and

foothe away her grief! —

When broken numbers leal my aching eyes,

my terrors ftill encreaie. Methinks I fee thee

forfaken, and pale. Methinks I fee thee ghaftly,

and dead. I then, alas! awake, and all my woes

augment.

Ah Calmar, return to thy loVe, return and

foothe away her pains.

But lo! I behold a ghofl: gliding o'er the

furface of the deep. His brow is dark, yet love-

ly. I fee the green furge foam thro his thirt

form. He feems to beckon at Sulima. Ah why

torment me thou fhadowy form? Why pierce

my heart with woe! —

Thus wail'd the light of beauty. She call

her view again over the bounding waves. She

faw them bear fomething to the foot of th*^.
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Calmars corfe. Her wild ftarting eye perceiv'd

her love. A fhrieking fcream burft from heC

breaftv She fell prone upon his livid bofom.

Her heart broke in twain. Her foul departed

in a groan, —
Ye maids of Moma raife her tomb: Lay

Calmar by her fide. No gentler lovers fhall

adorn the gralTy plains of Erin. Ah join me in

my fong, and fend their names to future times!

Defcend ye ghofts of the hills , defcend, and

hear our lays!

Fair was the maid of Erin, gentle, and kind

the mild Sulima! —
Her eyes were like two twinkling ftars,

when they fhoot their beams thro the vault of

heaven , and gleam on the hill of night: tender

was her heart, but lucklefs, and fad her fate.

Alas! fhe loll her lover, the generous, valiant

Calmar. -^

Defcend, ye ghofts Of the hills; defcend, and

hear our lays!' Calmar! thy ftrength was match-

lefs: thy valor Was renown'd amongft the fon*

I 2
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of the miglity. Thou didft not fall by the fword

of thy foe: Nor coud Dago boaft of thy defeat j

the wretch fell beneath thy fpear.

Happinefs attends ye in the manfions of the

clouds, where virtuous lovers enjoy peace and

blifs.

Defcend ye ghofts of the hills: defcend aad

hear our lays.
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S I T R I C.

A

POEM.

The Argument.

Oitric, King of Dublin, (fon of that Turge-

fius who had occafion'd,by his incontinence, the

expulfion of the Danes , and who had fufFer'ci,

death, being thrown into a lake, bound hand and

foot, by order of Malachie, Monarch of Ire-

land,) form'd a fcheme to deftroy Calahan

King of Munfter, one of the greatefl heroes

of his age. His hatred was caus'd by jealoufy,

for he had learn'd that Morlina his Wife,

daughter to Eoichad ,, had fallen in love with

Calahan at a feaft, atWaterford, previous to his

marriage with her. To effect this fcheme he

fends his brother Tot with propofals of friend-

fhip to Calahan , and offers him his Sifter

Bibiona in marriage, to cement their friendfhip

and union. Morlina overhears the defign of

Sitric, and determines to apprize Celahan of
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the danger he was in. Tor difcovers her, flies

to Sitric , who falls upon Calahan, and deftroys

all his attendants. Calahan, and Dunchuan his

friend are taKen and fent in chains to Dublin,

Sitric kills Morlina, Bibiona hearing of Cala-

hans captivity, expoftulates with her brother

Sitric to gain his liberty. He denies her requeft»

FiU'd with defpair fhe prays the fpirit of Loda

to avenge the evil treatment fhe receiv'd. She

dies. The poem concludes with fome fhort

reflexions on the deeds of former times.

The fubject of this Poem is of much a later

date than that of Oflian, It murt be plac'd in

the ninth century. It is not certain to whom
this Poem can be attributed : but as it has much

of the tafle of Oflians compofitions, and throws

light on the hiflory of thefe times, I thought it

WQud not be unacceptable to the Public.
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A P O E M.

1 ales, of the times of old, ye prefs upon my
thoughts. The remembrance of the part is

pleafmg, but it conveys affliction to my foul*

Ye roll before me ye deeds of heroes, and I

pour yc forth in fong. —

»

What ftrikes the ear of age ! What floats on

my lab'ring mind ! Is it a fpirit of the hill I

hear, or the voice of fuffering woe! — It is the

voice of Morlina uttering the wailings of

diftrcfs. It is foft as the breeze of noon, glid-

ing thro' the reeds of the lake,, —

.

MORLINA,
" Why rufhefl thou, o figh, from my breaft

!

Thou tearefl: Morlinas hea-rt,. But thou muft

diffolve away in the blaft, and not witnefs the

trouble of my foul. Why haft thou broken my
peace, o Eoichad! Why haft thou depriv'd me

of the youth of my love! I faw him. lovely in

his halls. Dignity adorn'd his broWj^ and grace

6ow'd. round the fteps of the. hero* Unufual

14
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emotion feiz'd my heart. A trembling weaknefs

wander'd over my frame. The youth flew to

jny aid. I melted away in his arms. Ah why
did I not die at that hour ; I have languifh'd

fince in woe. —

The fun rifes over the hill in joy : He glad-

dens the mountain roe , but he affords no joy

to me. The moons mild beam pours pleafure

along the plains of Lena 3 to me it adds new
p^ain. — Why was I wrcfted from thy arms,

O Calahan! Why forc'd to efi>oafe the cruel

Sitrie, the foe of my country, the mortal foe

of my Calahan?— Ceafe to murmur, aftream!

ceafe to ruftle thou trembling leaf! My ibul is

now dead to your founds. My ear is now deaf

to your fong. My tears for ever flow , but

thou enjoyeft them not a Calahan. They fall

like the foft dew of heaven on a barren rocl^

tifelefs, and in vain." —

The daughters of Blaceigh *) once call'd

me happy. Lays of love flow'd gently form my
tuneful firings. They foothed the hearts of our

*} The ancient nnme of Dublin.
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warriors 5 but alas , they cannot foften the

rough heart of Sitric. AVild rage like the tem-

peftuous blaft that impetuously difturbs the feas

ofLochlin, ruffles his troubled foul. His gloo-

my heart delights in blood. Jealoufy, and cold

disdain rule, by turns, his ftormy mind. — Ah
why did I not fade away in my youth ! Why
not wither like t!ie lonely flower of the defert,

unheeded, neglected and unknown!

Thus wail'd the light of beauty: but a cloud

of forrow darkcn'd the lovely beam. —

Sitric and Tor appear'd. Deep defign mark'd

the Monarchs g;loomy face. Sudden he ftop'd —
At times he rais'd his hand to his fhaggy brow.

At times he llrok'd his grisly beard. His

unequal ftep — His menacing wild gcllures,

fhcw'd the agitation of his mind. His appear-

ance M'-as terrible: like a burning osk , whofe

hoary trunk a meteor had enflam'd in its courfe,

and fmg'd its tow'ring top: at times the blaze

burfls thro its crackling chinks: waving, tot-

tering, it flands on the verge of a clifF, and

threatens deflruction to the vale. The red glare

brightens its winding flreams. The benighted

I 5
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traveller fees the wafting fire, trembling he hades

from the vale, and flies the approaching danger.

Awhile he paus'd — he then broke out abrupt—

"Shall the blood of my warriors, (lain,

tmrevengd, the plains of Erin ! — My father,

I fee thy angry gholl rifing from the whirling

eddy of the lake — Thou upbraideft me with

mean fupinenefs — Chief of Lochlin thou fhallt

have vengeance — Floods of gore fhall appeafe

thy fhade. —
Tor, my foul labours with a mighty thought.

Thou knoweft that proud Chief of Erin , the

warlike, daring Calahan. His fword protects

the fons of Innisfail ; like a wafting flood he

(tops me in the midft of my courfe. He has

robb'd me of all my peace— He muft bleed —
Go, bid him to my feaft. Tell him I delire to

unite with him in friendfhip. — Tell him he

fhall polTefs the lovely Bibiona , the high bo-

fom'd , mild ey'd maid of Lochlin. Say fhe

fhall raife blifs in his foul, and that I will divide

the kingdom with him. His heart is free

from guile. He will comej and I wilJ plunge

9 dagger in his breaft. I will fmile to. fee him
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writhe in death. I will enjoy his groans. I will

give his corfe to the hawks of Erin— Obey—
Return not without my prey. — Tor hafted

away, well pleas'd to perform the injunctions

of the King. IMorlina heard the dread com-

mand. Pity, and the remcnibrance of her former

love role in her foul, Hcrlnowy bofom heav'd.

She dreaded to be fcen by Sitric, and departed :

(lately as the fvvan of Lego, when he raifes his

ruffled downy wing to the breeze , and fleers

fidelong his majcllic conrfc thro' the parting

wave of the lake. She came to Sitrics halls, and

call'd the aged Malda.

" Mahla ,
" fhe faid , « my foul is fad. I

fink beneath my load of grief. Thou knowefl

jny love for Calahan. Sitric defigns to murder

the youth. — He muft not die, Malda ! Mor-

lina win fave his. days. —

•

Go , bring me a young warriors mail. Bring

me a light fword, and flender fpcar. I will go and

apprize him of his danger. I will refcue him from

the hands of his foe. Yet he fhall not have know-

ledge of my love. Virtue, thou guide of Erins

maids, thou fhallt ever conduct MorUna&ways!
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Malda ftrove to dUTuade the fair. Her words

were vain. Strong refolve had fteel'd h^r heart.

She clad her foft limbs in arms. A glittering

helm cover'd her blooming face. She rufh'd

away from her friend intent to fave her hero,

or perifh in the great delign.

Now Tor had reachM the halls of Calahan.

Perfuafive eloquence flow'd from the lips of

the youth. Each dilTembling art was his. Truth

was a ftranger to his tongue, his foul was

replete with fraud. " —
« King of Moma, " he faid. "Sitric fends

jne to gain thy friendfhip , and cement it by

the firmeft ties of love. He offers you his fifter

Bibiona, the faireft amongf! the daughters of

Lochlin. Her eyes are piercing as the rays of

the fun, but her heart is gentle and kind, and

her bofom is the feat of love. He will divide

the lands of Erin with you. Your foes, fhall

be his foes ; your friends fhall be his friends—
Come to Sitrics halls. Lead home to thy Palace

the high bofom'd fair. She fhall fill thy foul

with blifs. She fhall fpread comfort over the

days of thy youth. Peace fhall reign over the
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plains of Erin, and difTention be for ever

banifh'd from the land. " —

Joy gleam'd over Calahans face. His open,

unfufpecting heart glow'd with love. He mildly

reply'd to the chief. "Welcome, thou fon of

the wave , welcome to Momas towers. When
Lochlin lifts the fpear againft Erin , my fword

£afhes in her defence: but when warriors offer

peace my foul meets them with joy; well

pleas'd I then fheath my blade. I accept with

pleafure the lovely Bibiona, and embrace the

propofals of Sitrie, Let peace reign in Erin,

and dilTention for ever ceafe. Let us pledge our

mutual faith. Let the fhell ot joy proclaim our

«nion. Let bards prepare the feftive fong, and

praife the maid of Lochlin. I then will fly to

my love , and concord fhall blefs the Isle." —

The feaft was fpread. The bards rais'd

Bibionas charms. They fung the deeds of Ca-

lahan, and prais'd, tho reluctant, the gloomy

Sitrie. —

The night was wafted in fong. Tor prefs'd

the youth to depart. Soon as the early beam of
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morn appear'd, they ftrode away from MomaS
halls. Ten noble chiefs attended Calahan. His

generous foul was above caution, for his heart

knew no deceit. The princely Dunchuan

followed his friend. Three days they march'd

in peace. On the fourth appear'd the ftately

walls of Blacleigh. Morlina faw the youth ap-

proach.Her panting, fluttering, heart beat againft

her mail. High rofe her fwelling breafl. Het

helm hid the wannels of her cheek. Her fpear

fcarce fupported her faltering Heps. Shame ^

modefty, her fexes pride, by turns reign in

her mind: but love, allmighty love atlength

prevail'd — She drew near to the youth, and

fpoke. —
" Calahan beware of the walls of Blacleigh.

Death awaits thee in Sitrics towers. I have

fhar'd the fhell in thy fathers houfc, and the

arms of thy family grace my halls. Farewel,

King of Moma : profit of a Grangers words."

Tor knew Morlinas voice. He fternly fled

to Sitric. Calahan thank'd the youth. " Warrior,"

he faid , "come live in Monias plains. Share the

joys of my court. Be ever dear to my heart.
— **
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He ftretch'd forth his hand to the chief:

but the youth fell prone to earth. — Calahan

flew to his aid. He unbrac'd the warriors mail.

He faw the lovely bofom of the fair. He knew

the mild daughter of Eoichad, and his burfting

figh rufh'd forth.

Sitric and his hoft appear'd. —
The King of M(5ma bade his friends draw^

near, and wait the coming fight. He forefaw

Morlinas danger, and fear'a more for her life

than his own. —
" Heroes , feizc your arms , " he faid , *' we

muft defend the fair Morlina. We muft gain

our fame , or nobly die in arms. Death when
attended with glory , is a warriors nobleft

meed 5 but the perfidious fons of Lochlin fhall

feel the weight of Erifts fwords. Valor can

fave the brave. The coward bleeds unreveng'd."

He aclvanc'd to fhield the fair. Sitric per-

ceiv'd Morlina reclin'd on her arm. Furious he

threw his fpear. It pierc'd her lovely bread.

Her fpirit fled in a groan to the winds. —
*'Go, join," he cry'd, " the foul ofmy father.
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Thy cries fhall pleafe his ghoft. He delighted

in the fhrieks of the feeble, and his foul rcjoic'd

in blood. Soon fhall the corfe of thy lover be

devour'd by the fowls of the air. " —
"Tyrant" reply'd the Chief , " thy lance

has prevail'd againft a weak woman , but here

thou fhallt meet the fword of the brave. " —
The battle burn'd. Wide wafted Calahans

fpearj but his warriors were few, and nu-

merous wereSitrics bands. Angus, Aod, and

Sullivan, all youths of royal line, fell under the

fword of the Dane 3 but many were the deaths

they gave. Blood tlow'd llreaming from the

wounds of Lochlin. *!•) Blacleighs plains were

ftrewn with their flain. Conmor, Moriarty,

Rierdan, Driicol, ftill maintaind their ground j

but valor in vain fupported the fight. They all

bled like heroes. They died furrounded with

fame. Numerous as the fcreaming feafowl,

when in airy circles they fkim about a fifh

abandon'd by the tide on the fhore, rufh'd on

the hoft of Lochlin. Calahan and Dunchuan

*) Denmark.
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were overpow'rd and bound. Sitric with

ungenerous taunts revil'd the King of Moma.

He fent him chain'd to Blacleigh. —

Bibiona heard his fate. She came and fpake

fuppliant to Sitric. " King of ftormy Gormal,

thou haft wounded my tender breaft. Why haft

thou dcceiv'd my hopes ? Thou haft promis'd

my hand to Calahan. Break not the word of a

king. Load not thy firter vv^ith fhame. Releafe

the royal youth. Let him owe his life to my
tears, for he is generous and brave." "Go to

thy fecret halls. Call not in queftion the acti-

ons of thy King. — If my will decrees his

death he fhall bleed. Thy tears fhall plead foe

him in vain. "Spirit of Loda," fhe cry'd.

** thou who fcattereft thy terrors thro' night,

and biddeft the tempeft roar. Thou who turned

the ftorm of war , and trcadeft on the necks of

the mighty, come and avei^ge an injur'd maid.

Stretch thy fpear from thy cloud , and punifh

the tyrants crirne. Calahan! I hear thy moan.

Soon fhallt thou be freed from thy chain. The

flapping wing of death hovers over Sitrics head.

Soon fhall he meet the reward of vice. The

K
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yawning wave Thall receive ther. The fhark

fhall tear thy corfe ! Dyfa , *) I feel thy dart

;

bear me away to my fathers; fave me from,

foul difgrace. Her tender heart biirft in twain.

Her foul departed in a figh.
"

Ye thoughts of years that are part, ye bring

ho pleafure in your flight
j
your paths are mark'd

with blood. The voice of wafting time fpcaks to

my foul. It fays: "Hear the burning crafh of

mouldring towers. See the proud fummit of

yon lofty rock , it braves the ftorni ; it ft-cms

to menace the heavens , and wage war againft

the clouds. Yet this huge pile fhall fall. Sooft

fhall it crumble, ponderous, to its bafe, and

lie a mighty ruin. A few days, and thou fhallt

be no more! — A few years, and all the in-

habitants of the earth fhall be effac'd. Beauty

itfelf fhall be forgotten j and even valor ceafe

to be priz'd ! —
Ceafe dreary voice to torment my foul*

Ceafe to dillurb the peace of the bard!

*) one of the GoddclTes of Death amongft the

Scandinavians.
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L A M O R.

A

POEM,

The Argument,

J, radition has not handed down thit P\j«m

entire. What remains of it feenvs to be part of

a greater work , and confifts only of fragments.

The r«fl: appears to be entirely loft, and the

^reat pains I have taken to come at any further

knowledge of them was fruitlefs, fo far even

that t think that all h<jpes of recovering there

are entierly precluded. At firft I had fome

thoughts of fupprefling thcfe fragments : but as

the conipofition is full of that fimplicity fo

confpicuous in the ccltic bards, limagin'd they

may pleafe th« Public. It is not known at what

period, or by whom they were written: but

the fentiments are grand , and exalted j and the

ilyk, and manners painted in thera, fhew them

to be of the remateft antiquity, and the model

perhaps of Oflians compofitions.

K 2
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Lamor, King of Semin, (iiippos'd to bft

the modern Ulfter) had in his advanced age,

been depriv'd of his only fon Moran, and of

his only daughter Sulir , in one of thefe irrup-

tions, which were fo frequent in thefe days.

They were carry'd off by fome favage invaders

who plunder'd the palace , and tranfported

them to an island near Denmark, wiiere they

were fhut up in a dungeon. The bard Colmul,

who had been led off captive with them, found

means to efcape, and bring tidings, to the old

Chief, of the place of their detention. Lamot

immediately arm'd his friends, and hafled to

their afliflance : but he was overcome, taken

prifoner with his bard , and thrown into the

fame dungeon where his fon Moran had been,

before, confin'd: whilft Colmul was fent to a

feparate cave j and to aggravate his misfortune,

the barbarous victor previously murder'd young

Moran in the prefence of his afflicted father,

and tore away his beautiful daughter Sulir to

gratify his brutal pafRon. " —

Thefe fragments contain the greater part

of Lamors lamentation in his prifon , but
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nnfortunatdy fome extremely interefting parts

are loft, and there are certainly no more extant

than what vre have here communicated.

Tradition fays that Sulir found means .td

deliver her father and Colmul, and to help them

to make their efcape : but the poem does not

sgree with it in this particular. The Poet

concludes with reflexions on the weakncfs of

man. This poem proves that the notions of

a fupreme Being were as yet pure, and

unfully'd , at this early period. —

K 3
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A POEM,

Wvhy reopen the wcmnds of my heart ! Wfry

•gain renew my tears! The thoughts of Lamar

are dreadful tc> my foul, and yet thou bid'ft me
fing. Short are our hours of blifs , but long

our days of woe. They are like the black

fhades of autumn, that rufh over the gairdy

feenes of light , when the watry fun breaks

thto a cloud, but fuddenly is wrapp'd in

mifts. —

By Sulirs aid I broke from my den. She

bade me find out Lamor. I came to his horrid

cave. Waters trickled down if» furrow'd fides.

Its fummit was fhagg'd over with mofs and

thorns. The grey tbiftle fhook there its hoary

beard to the wind. The night owl fcream'd

atouJid his dreary, nielancholly fong. Through

the clefts of the rock I efpy'd the Chief. He

lay extended on earth. His drooping head

teclinMonhis hand. His white long beard was

fann d by the blaft. Broken and low was bis
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voice. I Ccsrcely coud hear his wcat, fo faint

were his founds from his cave." —
"Fly vanifh, " he faid , "ye thoughts of

the part. Yc add new harrors to my woe. Dark

rugged cave, thmi loathfome dwelling of a

King, to thee alone can I pour forth my moan!

The ftorm,. that howls thro' thy gloomy chinks

is lefs boirterous than the temped that roars in

my breaft. The cold damp drop^, that ooze thro

thy hoary vaults, are lefs baneful than my
fcalding, trickling tears. But rough, and fa-

vage as thou art, o den I to thee will I truft

my woe. Thy dreary fon fhall hear it, he will

hear it, and repeat my griefs

Here, couch'd on the bare earth, Iliej my
limbs are decayed with fuff'erancc, and age. Few
are the thin ftrew'd hairs ofmy head. My nerves

are flacken'd and weak. My eyes are faded

away. YetMifery, more pungent than age,

attends my forrowful doom. O my Moran!

jiuy Moran f O my helplefs, innocent, butchered

fon! — But thou art happy my child. Thou

art now freed from thy chains. Thou mockeft

tbe tyrants rage ! — O Sulir , infortunate

K4
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maid ! thou fhareft a harder fate : thou lived a

prey to his luft! —

Plenty once blefs'd my halls. The ftranger

came welcome to my feaft , and the traveller

was ever invited to my board. No orphan

cursed me for the lofs of a father. No mother

reproach'd me for the death of her fon. No
virgins figh upbraided my luft. My !ieart was

mild as the fhower in fpring, when it flrews

life and health on the plains of Semin, when

the breeze of the north is fled from the plain,

and the young flower raifes its lovely head to

heaven. —
The fun rofe flaming over the tops of

Gomra. The frofted trees fhew'd their hoary

heads thro' the wreathy mill. The ftream ofthe

hill ceas'd to murmur. The northern blafl had

feiz'd it as it pafs'd, and hemm'd its liquid

Gourfe. This fcene delighted my foul, I went

to my ufual haunt. Young Moran attended my
fteps. We arriv'd at the fummit of Gomra.

Happinefs and joy fmil'd over the filvcr'd plains

of Semin. High towering to the blue heavens

rofe in white fpiry folds the fmoke of my halls.
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My heart rejoic'd at the fight , and pleafure was

difFus'd along my frame. But fudden from the

north I fpy'd the flafhing gleam of arms * * *

* * * * Wounded , and in blood I lay. Cleft

near me roU'd my fhield. My fword was

broken in twain. I opcn'd my fwimming eyes.

I faw my flaughter'd friends lie breathlefs by

my fide. My fon, my bard, my daughter, were

torn from my aching heart. I ftrovc in vain to

rife. Atlength fome chiefs arriv'd. They bore

me to my regal feat. Alas! it was flain'd with

my peoples blood. — Ah! fhall I fee ye no

more," I cry'd, "ye gentle children of my
love. Ye have mounted, on the wings of winds,

to the airy manfions of my fathers." "They

are not departed," the chiefs rcply'd, "the

foe has borne them away , and Colmul is bound

in thongs." —

Soon as my wounds were heal'd, I fummon'd

my chiefs to arms. I fent a bard with a bloody

fpear , and a banner ting'd in blood. I bade

lim fhake it in the winds , and rear aloud the

cry of war. My heroes heard his mighty voice.

They heard it, and obey'd. — They rufh'd

K 5
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down like dorms from their hills , like torrents

in the ftrength of their eourfe, each in the

force of his might. —

We ploiigh'd with many fails »hro* the

foaming waves of the north.

Rough, and deform'd to onr fight, appeared

atlength the icy land of Murknr. Unaufpicious

thunder roar'd. Thro* fleet, and fhowcrs of hail

flew glaring flafhcs of light. My heroes were

ftriick with awe. But I defpis'd the dreadful

igns. When julHce, I faid, bids a warrior draw

his fword, his beft fign is the lightning of his

blade. It flafhcs terror into the fouls of the foe.

1 bade Colmul advance, and call the bar-

barous chief to fight. Grimly he fmil'd at the

words of the bard. — "I will meet thy King,"

he reply'd , " I will meet him with the ftrength

of my thoufands. He fhall be rolld' away by

my might , like fnow, which caught by the

llrength of my winds , impetuously tumbles

down my rocks , and bears them away in iti

fall. Tell him that Murkurs foul is fteel. See

the rough point of yonder rock. It loots
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thrwtning to the fhore, and bleakwing'd ftorms

invade if in vain. In the circles of its ice

cover'd ftones is the dwelling of ghofts, the

gholls of thofe I have flain. There Udan fnuffs

with fuUen joy the fmoke of the blood of

Grangers. There Morans blood fhall flream.

There he fhall fall by this handj trembling he

fhall fall like a fawn, whom the hunter, regard-

Icfs of his dams big tear, has feli'd with his

dart to earth. But his daughter Sulir fhall live.

She is a beam of light to my foul, nor fhall a

foreign, cloud invade the brightnefs of its ray.

I alone will enjoy the lovely beam. Go bard of

the little foul : Go thou dark fon of flight, go

bear thefe tidings to thy King *****
;ii*4(;!c** jH*}!:*****
* * * Hard bound, in thongs I lay, in Udans

dreary mound. Thro, the rufiiing, dufky clouds,

peep'd out at times the moons wan face. Red

twinkling liars at times appeared, and twixt

the jagged Hones , I heard fhrill fhricks , and

groans of ghoils. Bending, near the ftone of

Power *) flood the barbarous Murkar,

*) a Divinity ofthe antcicnt Scandinavians, worfhip'd
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Muttering he fpoke, and mix'd his difmal voice

with Udans hollow roar. Sudden he drew his

blade. Thrice he whirl'd it round his head ; then

bade the fong of death be rais'd. — Sounds of

woe— doleful wails — mournful ftrains of dire

portent rung thro' the difmal place. A horrid

filence follow'd. —
Atlength appear'd a ghaftly band, lading my

fon in chains. Ah! gentle youth of my love,

thy fate ftill tears my wretched heart. Fain

woudfl: thou fpcak to thy father. I drove to fly ta

thy aid. Vain were our weak attempts: fruitlefs

our mutual cries! — Murkur feiz'd hie fair

long locks. He drag'd him to the fhelving

ftone *) of dearh , and foaming with favage

rage, thus yell'd. —

''Udan receive this youthful blood. Thou

under the form of a ftone , without any particular

fhapc or likenefs to any creature: it is faidthcfe

ftones emitted a certain mournful tone in the time

of their facrifices.

*) Thefe fhelving ftones were fo plac'dj for the

facility of facrificing victims on them, and were

held to be a kind of Divinity by the Scandinavians,
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gaveft conqueO to this fword. Grateful itowcs

thee this gore ! —

*' Monfter flied mine," I cry'd , '^'tiiy

heroes bled by my lance : but Moran is blame-

iefs of their wounds: My fon has done thee

no wrong. " —

Heedlefs of my cries he fiew the youth,

and approach'd to fhed my blood 3 When lo! a

female form, with dreadful fhrieks , with long

defheveird hair, and flying fteps, rufh'd betwixt

his fword , and me. She feiz'd me in hei- tremb-

ling arms. It was my daughter Sulir ^ =i^ *

***'!: Here , in this cave of woe, muft I

wade out my wretched lite! — Thrice happy

was thy fate, o Moran! thou diedlk in the

prime ofthy years. Thou didft not feel the woes

of age! — But fhame purfues thee, o Sulir!

Thouliveft, a (lain to my race. Ah me! * *

Sighs, fobs, and broken groans enfued. Iburft

the bars of his cave, and flood before the chief.

** Who art tliou .
" faid be, "that breaks-
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thro my night. Comeft thou a melTenger of

death by bloody Murkur fent?" —
"I am not a foe, " I reply'd, "I am CqI-

mul thy bard, and am come to free thee from

thy cave. Sulir deliver'd me form my chains,

and bade me refcue her father. She awaits

thee with a fhip on the fhore. Come, haftenthy

fteps, oLamOr! the beams of day are near"—
No! never will I fee th^st ilaiu of cny race.

This cave fhall hide my i hume. — "

"Thy daughter is pure as the fun," I faid,

"fheis chafteas themoonscold beam. Murkur,

aw'd by the power of her charms , dar'd not

defile the maid. He refpected the grief of her

foul and woo'd her with patient love.

Hade then o chief from this hateful cave!

Come fly to thy Sulirs aid. — "

He ftretch'd forth his aged hands. I rais'd

the King from earth- — He attempted tofpeak j

but his voice no utterance found — A tear

ftcle trickling down his cheek, and fell on his

fnowy beard. A figh broke heaving from his

kreaft — He funk faint into my arms.
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" Coltnul
, " he faid ,

'* my end is come. I

feel the piercing fhafts of <leath ; but blifs at-

tends my clofe of life. I depart to my fathers

with joy. — Conduct my daughter to Scmiii.

She fhall fhine like the lucid ftar of eve amongft

the maids of Erin. They fhall praife the daughter

of Lamor, and fhcd a tear on her grave. He
ceas'd — His foal departed to the winds — "

Peac« to thy fhade, o Lamor! Thy name fhall

foe honor'd in fong. Thou waft great amongfl

the fons of the mighty. Thy foul was mild as

the ray of the fun, when after a fhower it

•calls forth the green leaves of th« grove, and

foftens the rough boughs of tfee mountain oak

to birth, I heard a noife. I thought on Sulir

—

It was but a blaft of wind, or a night ov.is

dreary fcream -r- I hafted to the fhore. —
<' Where is my father," faid Sulir, where is

the aged chief ? — ^''My tears , my figh« broke

forth ***'!=*** ButwhywiUli

«hou hear the fong of ^*^oe I Wliy renew my
^rief! —

Thfi days of former years grow dim an my
foul. Thy fade away on my mind. What are

the deeds <yi the fons of men? They pafs away
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like the fhades of the weft , when they fleet

over the plains of Semin, and leave no trace

behind them. Child of the win'^^cd years, why
art thou vain of thy power? To day thou glorieft

in the pride of thy ftrength ; to morrow thou

fhallt dwell in the narrow houfe: the terror of

thy arm fhall be forgotten, and even the ftone

of thy praife fhall be loft !
—

But thou ftrong Spirit of heaven. Thou alone

ihallt never fail. Thy glory fhall know no

decay. Thy power have no end. —

What is man before thee, o thou mighty

Being! — Who can ftand before thy face?

Endlefs thou dwelleft alone — Who can affign

the place of thy abode? — Thy breath is life.

The fkies , the earth, the ftormy fea
, proclaim

the grcatnefs of thy fway. They are the children

of thy will. Thou fpeakeft, and the proud

mountain crumbles to the earth. Thou marcheft

forth in the ftrength of thy force , and the

heavens fmk beneath the tread of thy feet.

Thunders roll thy words along. Tliou biddeft

the whirlwind, "Roar. " The ocean fhrinks.

The whole earth trembles, — Thou biddeft the

te.nipcft.
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tempeft. " CeaCe, " and all is hufh'd in quiet.—
Thou givcll light to the lun, and biddefl: him,

" V/aim the earth, and Turing forth the day.

'J'hou biddefl: the wandering moon , "reimplace

his beajnsby night," and the twinkling ftars,

^'beftud, and gild the blue vault of heaven."—
They obey. — But thou weak fon of the

winged years, wlience flows the fourcc ofthy

pride? Why art thou vain of thy power! —
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THE SONG OF DESPAIR.

The Ar gument.

1 radition fays that Larnul was bethrothed to

the fair Afala ; and that this lady , foon after fell

in love with AUar, who not corrcfponding to

her paflion , became the object of her refent-

ment. In confequence , fhe inflam'd Larnul with

jealoufy, and forc'd him to kill his friend. It

is thought that immediately after this deed, he

laid violent hands on himfelf — This Poem

pamts in very ftrong colours the dreadful

effects of defpair.
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L A R N U L
OR THE SONG OF DESPAIR.

D='ark grey clouds roll over the hill. Bliiftry

winds iquall thro' the mountain oaks. The

foaming torrent rufhes down the rocky clift.

The dreary night owl fcreams in the folitary

jetreat of his mouldering ivy cover'd tower. All

ie tremendous , dreadful, portentous, around

me. —
The forky blar.e of lightning fhews vifibly

to my aching eyes the dark ghofts of angry

heroes. They peep out of their dufky vaporoui?

meteors, and feem to menace me with their

airyfwords. They reject me, and fhake terrific

their plumes of mill. All nature is confonant

to the horrors of my mind 5 to the torturing

fituation of my lab'ring foul. Darknefs hear the

accents of my defpair ! hear the voice of fufFer-

ing Larnul ! Hear it too , my foul ! it is the

greateft torture thou canft feel !
—

AUar lovelieft youth of Salem, was the

fecret joy of my foul: our pleafuics, and our

L a
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pains were mutual : wc Icarn'd together t»

draw the bow at Murri *) together wc Iparn'd

to throw the fpear at Gafer: **) together we
fought the foes of Erin : our fwords were often

bathed in the blood of Lochlin. With me he

fhar'd each danger. With me he fail'd to

Ithro to gain the honor of the fpear. I fought

the llrongnerv'd Corlo , and a quarrel arofe. I

defy'd the chief to mortal combat. We met the

warrior on the plain of Sonal. An arrow

pierc'd my fide, and I fell to earth. AUarrais'd

his fhield before me. Rage flafh'd fc-om his red

rolling eye. Ke flew the mighty chief, and bore

me fafe to my high mailed fhip : but he was

wounded in my defence, and blood Ikeam'd

from his bofom to fave my days. Ah me! I

have repaid his love with bafe hatred. He fav'd

my life, and I fhed his blood! —

Fair, cruel Afala, why didft thou bid me

flay the youth? 1 long rejected thy words:

) a place in Ireland "where military excrcices, where

learnt in ancient times.

**) an other place where young warriors rci^rtcvi,

but Icfs known than the former ime.
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long refitted the deceitful accents of thy voice

:

but at length inflam'd with thy love, I liften'd

to the pernicious founds of thy delufive tongue,

and the bane of paflion tainted my weak (bul.

1 went and infulted the youth. - 1 defy'd my
i\llar to arms, bafely I injur'd my friend! —

« Larnul, " he faid , "I will not fight thee,

I cannot fpill the blood of my friend. But if

you defire my life, plunge here thy blade.'*

He then bar'd his lovely breaft, and faid with

the voice of love. " Son of Armin pierce this

aching heart. Life is no more dear to Allar,

fince Larnul wifhcs his death.

A burning tear burfl: from my red rolling

eye: my heart best (Irong againfl my breafcj

the love of the youth ftill lurk'd in my bofom:

but the thoughts of Afala rufh'd acrofs my foul,

and I ftain'd my blade in his blood» —

Falling he rcach'd his hand. Stretch'd on

earth," he hade me, ^'farewell." — With a

broken, feeble voice he defir'd Iwoudlovehim

flill : hepray'drae to raife his tomb, "Larnul,"

he faid, "1 forgive thee this error of love but

L5
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fly the cruel Afala , her looks are poifon to thy

foul : he reach'd me his hand again , and his

valorous foul departed in a figh. —

Thou fitted , Allar ! at pvefcnt ,amongft the

mighty ghofls of our fathers: they allcmble

about thee, and afk: "who committed the

dreadful deed?" I will go, and anfwer the

queftion , and fhew them my bloody fteel.

This hand, which laid thee low, fhall now
avefige thy wrongs."

He drew his blood flain'd blade: he funk it

deep into his heart; then rolling in his blood,

he cryM. " Now AUar forgive thy friend.

"

Hoarfe croak'd the raven from the neigh-

bouring rock. The whiftling wind rufh'd again

thro' the groaning oaks. Loud thunder roar'd.

All nature feemd convulfive. Tremendous

filence enfucd

the plains. —
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THE

DEATH OF ASALA.
A

POEM.

TVie Argument.
'

V
'

'Note.') X. thought to fupprefs the following

Poem on account of the gloominefs of the

fubject: but I fhall give it to the Public , as I

rate the opinion of many learned friends,

whom I have confultcd, beyond my private

fentiment. —

Oflian addrelTes this Poem to Malvina. The

diftrefs , fufferings , and death of Afala , are

pathetically defcrib'd. It feems to have been

calculated to fhew the fatal confequences

attending unlawful paffions.

L4
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THE DEATH OF ASALA,

A P O E I\L

Wfhy rufhes the remembrance of part times

over my foul! Maid of Lutha my heart is

troubled and fad. I hear the dreary call of years.

They whifper to my e^r, "OiTian thy end is.

near. The mift that fhall cover thy tomb is

now gathering in the vale of Cona. Soon f half

it be roll'd over the grey floncs of thy praiCe.'"

"RoU it on ye dreary years! 1 v/ait the day

with joy."

Malvina, thou folace of my finliing age,

thou wifhefl to hear the fong of Afala. Ther^

liften to the voice of Cona j it has Qftenailuag'd

thy grief for Ofcar. —

The night was dark. The wind blew high.

The diflant torrent roar'd. The hollow fcream;

of death reach'd the ear of Afala. Her dog?

howl'd dreadful in their lonely kennels. The

arms of her fathers rung on the walls. Through

the ihings of her harp rufh'd the dreary voice
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of woe. Bodings of misfortune rofc in her foul,

Terrify'd fhe. darted from fleep.

To her flaring eye appear'd the fallen ghoft

of Larnul. Dark was his face. His hands were

covcr'd with clotted blood. Gaping, and livid

was the wound of his breafl. Awful he feem'd

to beckon : with menacing gefture, with

waving hand , he commanded her to follow

him.

Strong beat her heart. Her bofom was

opprefs'd. Her knees fbiver'd as fhe rofe.

Confcious guilt fhook her whole frame. Tho-

ough reluctant, and difmay'd , fhe obey'd , and

rufh'd thro' darknefs. The ghofl: ftalk'd tre-

mendous before her.

The unfrequentblall rufh'd thro' her floating,

<lefheveird hair. Her looks were difordcr'd.

Ker once lovely face was pale , and disfigur'd.

She pafs'd over the filent heath. She wander'd

thro' the wood. She defcendcd the fteep of the

hill 5 at length fhe reach'd the gloomy vale. A
paffing meteor then gleam'd thro' the fhades,

and fhew'd the corfe of felf murdered LarnuK

L 5
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His features were contorted, and convulfive.

His hands were ftain'd with gore.

Sudden fhe (lop'd — a cold fhivering tremor

ran over her frame. Then fpake terrific the angry

ghofl of Larnul.

THE GHOST.
"Here lies my corfe, Afala ! See the

wound of my breaft! Tremble, and view

my blood !
" —

It faid , and vanifh'd in air. Silent

,

unrefolv'd, awhile fhe remain'd. Her words

found no utterance •-, inward paffion tore her

breaft. As the fulphurious vapor, when confin'd

in the bowels of Malmor, fhatters the moun-

tains rufTged fides, and fhakes its waving woodsj

the lab'ring mountain groans : and prefages

enfuing ruin. So flood the fufFering Afala.

A S A L A.

*' Larnul, I fee the gaping wound of thy

breaft , and fhall follow thee to the airy halls

ofLoda: but raife a cloud between me and

AUar. I cannot fupport the anguifh of his fight.

Come, and affift me ye terrors of night! I
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cannot bear up againft the luffering of my
foul." —

Defperate fhe approach'd the corfe , and

drew the bloody fword of Larnul from his

breaft. She leant the pommel on earth, and

threw herfclf on its point. In all her blood fhe

fell^ and her troubled foul flew to the howling

winds. —
The hunters bore away their remains , and

laid thcni in the cave of the rock. Dreary thorns

cover the place. The grey thiftle fhakes there

its grey beard in the breeze, and the whirling

blaft of night rufhes through the rank grafs of

their graves.

The traveller avoids to reft near their

gloomy tombs, and fhuns the melanchoUy

vale. —
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MATIN SONG
OF THE

BARD D L R A H.

Swig on a high mountain^ from ivhofe top thert

was a va.Jl profpect on one fide to the fea j

o?i the other- to the land^

A,.11 Nature liften to my fong ! Creation

praii'e thy Lord ! "Immcnfity thou offered thy

felf in all thy terrible greatnefs to my foul.

Unbounded fea, thou raifeil thy tremendous,

foaming billows before me. Thy wild roar

caufes terror , and proclaims thy irrefifllefs

Hrength. Ye blue heavens, ye are flretch'd in

unmeafurable diftance above me. The eye is

fa;igu'd in obfcrving your height. Numberlefs

clouds roll their huge forms along. The howl-

ing winds drive them impetuous thro' the wide

extent of fpace.

I fee thee, o fun! thou reared aloft thy

unfhorn head in the pride of thy fiery beams.

Thou rufheft forth, like a Giant, flrong and
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mighty from the depths of ocean. Ineffable

glory precedes thy fteps. The heavens witnefs

the greatnefs of thy power. Earth owns the

beneficence of thy genial heat. But what art

thou unbounded ocean! What are ye, ye blue

heavens ! What art thou , o flaming fun! When
compar'd to the moft High

!

Ye are but the effect of his will. He bade

ye be, and ye were. — Nor did his creating

hand want matter. He forra'd ye all out of

nothing. Who can comprehend Infinitude?

Who conceive Allmightincfs ? — Creator, and

Lord, what is man before thy fight! Ignorance

darkens his thoughts, weakncfs attends on his

ways , Imperfection is ftamp'd on his bcir.g.

The rankling tooth of time gnaws away riic

ftrong feeming ftructure of his form. To day,

a ftately pine, he wav€S his proud head in the

clouds, and rears his towering head to heaven

j

boafting, and exulting in his youth, he crys,

" who is like me on the hill ? But to morrow

lie is no more. The ftorm came, and ftrew'd

his proud trunk on earth j abject, and low he

iies , doom'd to moulder and decay, — Tl\Q
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races of men glide away, like fhacies over the

plains, and leave no trace 'behind them. —

But thou , o Lord ! thou knoweft no end.

Eternity, Allmightinefs , Glory, Goodnefs>

and Wisdom are only rays of thy Being. But

how can I weak man attempt to fing of theel

My intellects are loft in the contemplation of

thy
,
perfection , my ftrength fiViks imder the

mighty burden of defcription ; my willing, yet

faltering tongue is too weak , is infufficient to

praife the greatnefs , the power , and glory of

the Lord.

But o father, and Lord , thou rejcctefl not

the good will of thy fervant. Thou dcfpifeft

not the attempt of the bard : thou impreUcft

ftrength on his lays, thou writell his fong in

the book of life , and fpreadcfl: joy , and bliis,

and comfort o'er his foul.

God of mercy ! let me melt away in thy love.

At the early beam of morn, in the exultation

ofmyheartj in the full acknowledgment of

my foul, rU raife the fong of thy praife; in

the fhades of night, my grateful tongue fhall
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fing thy goodnefs. Man! praife the Lord in the

gay hour of thy blifs. Praife him, o Man ! in

the trying hour of thy woe. Then fhall he be

unto thee a brazen fhield, a tower of force

againft thy foes •, for the Lord rejects not the

fighs of the feeble, and the cry of the opprefTed

reaches his ear.

All nature liften to my fong ! Creation,

praife the Lord. —
O Earth ! I fee thy vaporous odors mount

towards heaven. They rife in pleafmg , circular

folds to the fkies. From the niinutcft mofs to

the loftieft cedar, from rfiemoO imperceptible

infect, to the unwieldy elephant, from the

fmallen dweller of ocean, to the enormous

whale, all animal, vegitable , and mineral

creation, witnefs the power, and glory, and

wifdom , and goodnefs of the Lord — Eternal

mercy flows from his throne; and love, and

benignity , and kindnefs , Iheam from his

Being. —
Ecrtatic mufic flrikcs my ear. It is the

general jubilation of nature
,
proclaiming with

many thoufand fold voices , the praife of God—
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Ah , how pleafing , how ravifhing is this mnfic

to the foul of the barti. O nature,' in the trans-

ports of my joy, I will join my voice to thine:

I will mix my feeble notes with thy melodious

hymns to praife the mod High,

Glory, honor, veneration, thanksgiving,

and praife be unto thee, o God! now, and

beyond the end of time, as long as eternity

fhall laft! —
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